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From the Editor's Desk

After release of the second number of the present year many learned members have obliged me
and the journal in turn, by submissions in the category of "originals and papers" and "case reports". Even
the submissions in the category of "review article" are new, interesting and quite indigenous. I do admit
that such continuous gesture by contributors in future will allow me to remain closer to not only the

.. quantity .of articles in an issue but also the quality of articles there in.

As all of usare aware of, since the year 2006 academy has entered into MOU with one firm, who
maintains online access web system for subscribers. It is also intended to provide "Free online access to
the members of the academy". Many computer friendly members have conveyed their inability to enjoy

. this additional facility. Unfortunately the said firm is not able to render this facility due to want of
"updated" details of members i.e. name, membership number and CONTACT DETAILS..

Under the circumstances it is my humble appeal to all the concerned to submit their above stated
.details to the General Secretary ( Dr. Sanjoy Oas) of IAFM who can be helped in compiling an updated
directory of members for this as well as any other purpose.

Looking forward for positive feedback from respected members .

. C B. Jan.
E~ltor

The journal is indexed with IndMed and 'made available online by Diwan Enterprise ( New Delhi) at:

1) www.indianjournals.com
2) http://medind.nic.in
3) www.jiafm.com

Editor
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Guest Editorial;
Postmortem examination in medical colleges.

A medical practitioner comes across various types of medicolegal cases in his day-to-day's
practice. To tackle these medicolegal cases only by the experts with Post-graduate qualification in
ForensicMedicine like in western and other developed countries is an ideal one. But at present, it is not
practically feasible in India due to many factors. Thus every medical officer, whatever his qualification or
experience,is asked to examinemedicolegal cases.

The doctor who examined the case has to prepare the report. He should form an opinion based
on the facts and findings he observed. The opinion of a doctor may not be accepted as Gospel Truth
specially when the opinion is not corroborated with the findings. The court of law requires the facts and
findings as well as opinion.

Doctor is neither for the prosecution nor for the defensebut for the truth. He should
properly help the court, so that, there cannot be any scope for miscarriage of justice. He should explain
how the conclusions have been arrived at. But it will not be possible to give the reasons of his opinion in
the court, if he did not write the facts and finding properly at the time of preparing the report. Thus, the
medicolegal report must be self-explanatory. It must be accurate, complete and objective record of all
examination findings from which the doctor can answer the different questions in the court. The report
must be a word picture to help the reader visualise what has been seen at examination and how the
conclusionshave been arrived at.

Knowing the importance, Medical Council of India included Forensic Medicine as a major subject
of MBBS course. The objective of teaching & training of the undergraduatestudents in ForensicMedicine
is "at the end of the course, the students shall be able to describe the medicolegal aspects and findings of
examinationof the medicolegal cases like Victims of physical or sexual assaults, alleged accused of sex
crime, unnatural deaths etc." The students shall be able to apply his medical knowledge to solve
medicolegalproblems related to injuries, unnaturaldeaths, sexual-offencesetc. for the cause of justice.

To perform medicolegal postmortem 'exarnlnationmay be acid test for those doctors who never
observe the manner in which their teachers conduct medicolegal postmortem examinations. As per
Medical Council of India, to demonstrate medicolegal postmortem examinations to the Under-Graduate
(MBBS) students is a must. But it becomes just like eyewash and confined only to the paper in many
medical colleges. Thus, the products of these colleges may become "Pseudo-experts".Therefore,
conducting medicolegal postmortem examinations in the department of Forensic Medicine of every
Medical College (Government/ Private) should be made compulsory in the interest of the students in
particular and society in general.

Prof. A. Momon Singh
Professor& Head,
ForensicMedicine Department,
P. KamrajMedicalCollege& ResearchInstitute,
Pondichery-9.
e-mail: a_momonchand@yahoo.co.in
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Original and Paper

Sudden natural brain haemorrhage fatalities: A 10 years autopsy review at Kuala
Lumpur

O.P.Murty *, Anshoo Agarwal", Mohd Fitri Shukri b. Mohd Adanan
Tunku Zainudin ***, Chong Chui Yng ***& Rahmah Rashid ***

***, Tunku Naziha

Abstract
This study was aimed to determine the natural causes of sudden death due to intracranial

hemorrhage and to analyze the epidemiological aspects of death due to intracranial hemorrhage for the
past ten years. Among 68 cases that were retrieved from Department of Pathology of University Malaya,
54 of them were confirmed death due to intracranial hemorrhage of natural causes. All the autopsies were
performed in the Forensic Pathology Unit, University of Malaya. The data was collected from 1 January
1996 until 31 December 2005. There were 40 male and 14 female victims involved in this study. More than
half of the victims were married (53.7%) and majority were Malaysian. Among 54 cases reported, 24
victims (44.4%) were Chinese. From our study, we found that most of the victims died were between 41 to
50 years of age (28% of total cases). Subarachnoid hemorrhage was the commonest type of intracranial
hemorrhages seen in 46.3% of the cases. 31 out of 54 (57.4%) of the victim had non-professional jobs
such as coffee shop worker, operator and factory workers. Large number of the victims (46%) had mixed
symptoms prior to their death. Based on our study, 67% of the victim died between 1201 to 2400 hours.
More than 50% of the cases had history of severe hypertension (28%), there was no history in 31% at all
prior to their death. 63% of the victims had weight of brain between the ranges of 1001-1500 gram. The
highest cases were reported in the year 2005 which is about 22.2% percent of total death.

KeyWords: Natural causes, sudden death, intracranial hemorrhage, epidemiological aspect, victims.

Introduction
Sudden death is any unexpected death

in which the cause of death could not be certified
with confidence by a medical practitioner who
was familiar with the patient. World Health
Organization (WHO) accepts a limit of 24 hours
between the onset of symptoms and death; this is
considered too long an interval for many
practitioners and pathologists, a much shorter
time interval of death within a few hours of
apparently good health or of one hour is preferred
by others.

*Corresponding author - Professor of Forensic
Pathology,
e-mail: dropmurty@yahoo.co.in
** Associate Professor,
*** Medical Officer( Internist) , UITM, Shah Alam ,
Selangor, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia - 40450.

Sudden death due to intracranial
hemorrhage can be categorized into traumatic
and non-traumatic. Traumatic injuries to the brain
caused by blunt force include three important
groups: epidural hecatomb, subdural hematoma
and parenchymal injuries. Combination of various
patterns is quite common. SpontaneOus (non
traumatic) intracranial hemorrhage, in contrast, is
often a manifestation of underlying
cerebrovascular disease, although trauma may
also cause hemorrhage in these sites.
Types of non-traumatic intracranial hemorrhage:
1. Non-traumatic intraparenchymal hemorrh

ages: occur most commonly in middle to late
adult life, with a peak incidence at about age
60. Most of them are caused by rupture of a
small. intraparenchymal vessel. Hypertension
is the most common underlying cause of
primary brain parenchymal hemorrhage.
Hypertension causes a number of
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abnormalities in vessel walls, including
accelerated atherosclerosis in larger arteries;
hyaline arteriosclerosis in smaller vessels; and,
in severe cases, proliferative changes and
frank necrosis of arterioles. Arteriolar walls
affected by hyaline change are presumably
weaker than are normal vessels and are
therefore more vulnerable to rupture. In some
instances, chronic hypertension has been
associated with the development of minute
arterials aneurysms, termed Charcot-Bouchart
micoaneurysms. It is an aneurysm that occurs
in vessels that are less than 300IJm in
diameter, most commonly within the basal
ganglia. In addition to hypertension, other
local and systemic factors may cause or
contribute to nontraumatic hemorrhage,
including systemic coagulation disorders,
open heart surgery, neoplasms, amyloid
deposits (cerebral amyloid angiopathy),
vasculitis, saccular aneurysms, and vascular
malformations. Parenchymal hemorrhages
occur most commonly in the basal ganglia,
particularly in the region of putamen ad

. external capsule, followed by the thalamus,
cerebral white matter, pons, and cerebellum.
Multiple hemorrhages are seen in a minority of
cases. With a massive hemorrhage, the site of
origin of the hematoma may be impossible to
determine with certainty.

Murty et al: Sudden natural brain haemorrhage

Pathophysiology: the explosive entry of
blood into the brain parenchymaduring a primary
intracerebral hemorrhage causes immediate
cessation of function in that area as neurons are
structurally disrupted and white matter fibres
tracts are split apart. A rim of cerebral oedema
forms around the resulting blood clot, which, with
the haematoma, acts like a mass lesion. If big
enough, this can cause shift of intracranial
contents, producing trantentorial coning and
sometimesrapid death. If the patient survives,the
hematoma is gradually absorbed, leaving a
haemosiderin-lined slit in the brain
parenchyma.Causes of intracerebral hemorrhage
and associated risk factors.

Clinical features: the onset of a primary
brain parenchymal hemorrhage is almost abrupt
and is accompanied by evidence of increased
intracranial pressure, including severe headache,
vomiting, and rapid loss of consciousness.
Localizing signs maybe present but are often
difficult to detect in the setting of a massive
elevation in intracranial pressure and coma.
Progression of mass effect is associated with
evidence of brain stem compression, including
deep coma; irregular respiration with periods of
apnea (Cheyne-Stokes respiration); dilated,
nonresponsivepupils; and spasticity.

Causesof intracerebral hemorrhage and associated risk factors
Disease Risk factor

Charcot-Bouchardmicroaneurysms Age
hypertension

Amyloid angiopathy
Familial(rare).

Age
Anticoagulant therapy

Impairedblood clotting Blood dyscrasia
Thrombolytic therapy

Vascularanomaly
Arteriovenousmalformation
Cavernoushaemangioma

Alcohol
Substancemisuse Amphetamines

Cocaine
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2. Saccular aneurysms and subarachnoid occipital) 'which lasts for hours (or even days),
hemorrhage: the subarachnoid 'space may often accompanied by vomiting. Physical
also be the site of nontraumatic intracranial exertion, straining and sexual excitement are
hemorrhage. The most common cause is commonantecedents. Meningealsigns, including
rupture of a saccular aneurysm.Saccular, or neck rigidity, are usually present, and the CSF is
berry aneurysmsare present in approximately grossly bloody. Roughly 50%of patients with
1% of the generalpopulation.Theyappearas subarachnoid hemorrhage caused. by ruptured
rounded bulges in the arterial wall, usually at saccular aneurysmdie within several days of the
arterial bifurcations. The wall of the saccular onset of symptoms. Other acute complications
aneurysm is composed of dense, collagen- include cerebral infarcts, usually developing
rich tissue derived from intima and adventitia within 4 to 9 days after the onset of symptoms,
of the parentvessel.The mediatypically ends - acute hydrocephalus, and hernia ion. Chronic
abruptly at the neck of the aneurysm. The hydrocephalusmayoccur in patientssurvivingthe
lumen of the aneurysm may contain a acute insult, owing to organizationof blood in the
laminated thrombus. Aneurysms may leptomeninges and/or arachnoid granulations,
compress adjacent structures and produce. with resultantobstructionof CSFflow.
symptoms referable to local mass effects. Vascular malformations: vascular
Rupture of a saccular aneurysm usually malformations are another important cause of
occurs at the thin walled fundus. Their intracranial hemorrhage. Most. result from
incidence is higher in patients with certain abnormalities in angiogenesis in the developing
disorders,includingpolycystic kidneydisease, brain: they range from small, incidental
fibro-muscular dysplasia, coarctation of the abnormalities identified only at autopsy .to large
aorta, and arterio-venousmalformationof the lesionsassociatedwith variablefocal neurological
brain. Most saccular aneurysms arise at deficits and catastrophic intracranialhemorrhage.
arterial bifurcations in the territory of the Four major types are usually recognized:
internal carotid artery. Common sites include arteriovenous malformations, capillary
branches of the middle cerebral artery, telangiectases,venous angiomas,and cavernous
intracranialbranchesof internalcarotid artery, angiomas. Arteriovenous malformations are the
and the junction betweenthe anterior cerebral most common congenital vascular abnormalities
andanteriorcommunicatingarteries.Although in the brain and are the type most likely to be
saccular aneurysms have traditionally been associatedwith clinically significant hemorrhage.
thought to arise as a result of congenital They occur most commonly in the cerebral
defects in the media of arteries at branch hemispheresand are often supplied by branches
points, they are distinctly rare in infancy and of the middle cerebral artery. It appears as a
childhood. It is more likely that they represent conglomerate of tortuous vessel, most
an acquired, degenerative lesion, perhaps dramatically visualized while still engorged with
relatedto chronic mechanical (hemodynamic) blood. Themost common clinical manifestationof
injury to the vessel wall. Saccular aneurysms arteriovenous malformations is spontaneous
enlarge.with time and are at greatest risk for hemorrhagewhich usually occurs after the first
rupture once they reach diameters of 6 to decade of life. Cavernousangiomas are another
10mm. significant cause of spontaneous intracranial

Clinical features: about three-quarters hemorrhageand seizures.They are composedof
of those presenting with a subarachnoid ecstatic, thick-walled venous channelsseparated
hemorrhageare under 65 years and manyare by densefibrous stroma,with no interveningbrain
in their fourth decade. Women are more parenchyma. Like arteriovenous malformations,
frequently affected -than men and those they may undergo spontaneous hemorrhage.
difference increases with advancing age. Capillary telangiectases are small; punctuate
Subarachnoidhemorrhage,typically presents lesionsfound most commonly in the ponsand
with suddensevereheadache(usually
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Cerebral infarction: cerebral is a process which
takes some hours to complete, even though the
patient's deficit maybe maximal close to the Herniation: as expanding brain parenchyma
onset of the vascular occlusion. After the encounters other unyielding structures, such as
occlusion of the artery, the opening of dural reflections or the foramen magnum,one or
anastomotic channels from other arterial moredifferent patternsof herniationmaydevelop.
territories may restore perfusion of its territory. The three common forms are transtentorial
Furthermore, a reduction in perfusion pressure herniation, subfalcine herniation, and tonsillar
leads to other homeostatic changesto maintain herniation.
oxygenation to the brain. These compensatory Transtentorialherniation occurs when the
changescan prevent even occlusion of a carotid medialaspectof the temporal lobe is compressed
artery from having any clinically apparent effect. against the free region of the tentorium cerebelli.
When these homeostatic mechanisms fail, the As displacement of the temporal lobe extends,
process of ischaemiastarts, this ultimately leads the third cranial nerve and its parasympathetic
to infarction.As the cerebral blood flow declines, fibers are compressed, resulting in papillary
various. neuronal functions fail at various dilation and impairment of ocular movementson
thresholds. Once flow falls below the thresholds the side of the lesion. The posterior cerebral
for the maintenance of the electrical activity, artery is also often compressed, resulting in
neurologicaldeficits appearsat this level of blood ischemic injury to the territory supplied by that
flow the neurons are still viable; if the flow vessel,includingthe primaryvisualcortex.
increasesagain, function returns and the patient • Subfalcine herniation occurs when unilateral
will have had a transient ischaemic attack.
However,if the flows fall further, a level is reached
at which the processof cell death starts. Hypoxia
leads to an inadequate supply of adenosine
triphosphate (ATP),which in turn leads to loss of
function of membrane pumps, thereby allowing
influx of sodiumand water into"'thecell (cytotoxic
oedema) and the release of the excitatory
neurotransmitterglutamate into the extra cellular •
fluid. Glutamate opens membrane channels,
allowing the influx of calcium and more sodium
into the neurons. Calcium entering the neurons
activates intracellularenzymesthat complete the
destructive process. The infarction process is
worsened by the anaerobic production of lactic
acid andconsequentfall in tissue pH.

cerebral white matter. Venous angiomas occur
most commonly in the meaningsand spinal cord,
where they appear as dilated, thin-walled veins.
Theyareusuallyasymptomatic.

Complications of intracranial hemorrhage

Hydrocephalus: hydrocephalus is the
.obstruction of the flow of CSF within the
ventricularsystemor the subarachnoidspace,

Murty et al: Sudden natural brain haemorrhage

leadsto a rise in fluid pressurecausingswellingof
the ventricles.The clinical effects are headaches
unsteadinessand mental impairment.Swellingof
the optic disc (papilloedema) is seen on
opthalmoscopy. Decompression of the dilated
ventricles is achieved by inserting a shunt
connectingthe ventriclesto the jugular veinor the
abdominalperitoneum.

or asymmetric expansion of the cerebral
hemisphere displaces the cingulate gyrus
underthe falx cerebri. This is often associated
with compression of the anterior cerebral
artery, manifested by weakness and/or
sensory abnormalities in the leg, caused by
ischemic injury of portions of the primary
motor and/or sensorycortex.
Tonsillar herniation refers to displacement of
the cerebellar tonsils through the foramen
magnum. This pattern of herniation is life
threatening because it causes brain stem
compression and compromises vital
respiratory centers in the medulla oblongata.
Brainstem herniationis often accompaniedby
hemorrhagiclesions in the midbrainand pons,
termed secondary brain stem. These linearor
fountain-shaped lesions usually occur in a
midlineand parazmediandistribution.
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Methodology
All the autopsies were· performed in the

Department of Forensic Pathology, University of
Malaya.Among 68 cases that were retrieved from
Department of Forensic Pathology of University
Malaya, 54 of them were confirmed death due to
intracranial hemorrhage of natural causes. The
victims of the intracranial hemorrhage of natural
causes included men,women, and children.

The study of intracranial hemorrhage from
natural causes was conducted to analyze the
exact reasons and understand how the
surrounding factors are associated with the
disease. The data was collected retrospectively
from year of 1996 to 2005 and were tabulated. All
the details stated in the files such as age, race,
gender, history, occupation and symptoms were
analyzed in depth. Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS)program was used to analyzeall
the data that was collected. After that, all the
analyzeddata was transformed into graph to find
out what are the main causes of death due to
intracranial hemorrhage, comparison and
differences between causes of death in male and
female, age pattern of each cause and causes of
death by ethnic group.

Results

Male

i --GiM ~ ie---- -!
i.Female'
:_ ..~. - .._ I27%

Figure 1: Gender of the victims

From our study on sudden death due to
intracranial hemorrhageover 10 years of duration
between 1996 until 2005, we found that about
73% of the victims (40 cases) were male while
23% of the victims (14 cases)were female. Male
to female ratio was 3.17: 1 .

~'.~Malay

t • Indian
i
] Chinese

1 ['J Indonesian
.• Olhers

Figure 2: Ethnicity of the victims

Among 54 cases reported, most of the
victims,24 people (44.4%) were Chinese
,majorities of them were male and married (Figure
2), followed by Indonesian, 26% and Malay, 20
%. Indian and other races like Japanese,
Pakistani and Bangladeshi only contributed small
percentagewhich was 7% and 2%.

More than half of the victims were married
(54.55%) and most of them were Malaysian
followed by Indonesian. However, for about
7.27% of the victims it was not known whether
they were married-or not. 38.18% of the victims
were unmarried.

30%

25%

20%

15%

10%

5%

0,:,/0

Figure 3 : Age of the victims
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78% of the victims died at the age of less
then 50 years. Most of them (28%) died between
41 to 50 years. About 13% of the victims died at
less than 10 years of age and rest were between
21 to 30 years. From the graph, we can see that
only few of them (2%) died between age of 10-20
years and 61-70 years , however the number of
deaths between the age of 51 to 60 years were
eleven times (22%) higher compared to the other
two groups of ages.

Types of Frequency Percent (%)
hemorrhage

Subarachnoid 25 46.3

Subdural 6 11.1

Intracerebral 23 42.6

Total 54 100

Table 1: Types of hemorrhage

The analyzed data showed that
subarachnoid hemorrhage was the commonest
type of intracranial hemorrhages, which
contributed 46.3% of the cases, followed by
intracerebral hemorrhage, which contributed
42.6% cases. Small number of the victims had
subdural hemorrhage(11.1%) prior to their death.

Thirty seven out of 54 (68.5%) of the
deaths had non-professional job such as coffee
shop worker, operator and factory workers while
the18.5% were from professional workers like
businessmen,cook, lecturerand systemanalyst.

For thirteen percent of the victims it was
not knownthat they were working or not.

More than two-third of victims presented
with headache(22%)and mixed symptoms (46%)
like seizures, chest pain, dizziness before they
died. Rarely,the victims had symptoms such as
cough and loss of consciousness (2%). Six
percentof the victim's complaint of dyspnoeaand
fever. Some of them did not have any symptoms
beforethey died.

Murty et al: Sudden natural brain haemorrhage

20
18
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
o

0001-0600 0601-1200 1201-1800 1801-2400

Figure 4: Time of death of the victims

Time(hours) Frequency Percent (%)
0001-0600 4 7.4
0601-1200 9 16.6
1201-1800 19 35.1
1801-2400 17 31.5
Unknown 5 9.3
Total 54 100.0 -

Table 2: Time of death of the victims

According to the above table, sixty-seven
percent of the deaths were between 1201to 2400
hours seen in about 36 victims. Only 7.4% died
early in the morning while 16.6% died within six
hours after 0600. In Five out of fifty four of the
victims no exact time was known.

More than 50% of the cases were the
cases who had history of severe hypertensionor
had no history at all prior to their death. The
cases who had history of metabolic disorder,
hypercholesteremiaand smoking only contributed
to 2% of the cases. Twenty -two percent of the
victims suffered from other diseases such as
tumor, migraine, heart valve disease, severe
stress and Dandy Walker Syndrome. Some of
them had mixed history such as alcoholism and
smoking.
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Weight(gram) Frequency, (percentage %)

<500 4, (7.4)

1001-1500 34, (63.0)

1501-2000 10, (18.5),.
unidentified 6, (11.1)

Total 54, (100)

Table 3: Weight of brains of the victims

Sixty-three percent of the victims were
identifiedhavingtheir weight of brain betweenthe
range of 1001-1500 gram (Table 4), followed by
1501-2000 gram (18.5%) and less than 500 gram
(7.4%). However, 11.1% of the victims had no
details of their weight of brain in the files.

22.22

18.62%

0" 1006 1007 1O09 1000 2000 2001 2002 2003 200~ 2006

year of death

Figure 5 : Year of death of the victims
The plotted graph showed that the largest

number of victims died in the year 2005, 22.2%,
followed by year of 2004, 18.5%, then year of
2000, 12.96%. The lowest numbers of cases
reported were in year of 1996 and 2001 which
was about 3.7%.

Discussion
Fromour finding, we found that death due

to intracranial hemorrhage is higher in male
compared to female. We think that it is because
male is moreexposedto the risk factors like

smoking, GNS disease, stress, alcohol
consumption and hypertension. However,
accordingto a study by Linnet a11,women havea
1.6 times [95% confidence interval (GI) 1.5-2.3]
higher risk than men. According to JA Staessen
and colleagues, there is an increase of systolic
pressureof about 5 mmHg that is the result of the
menopause itself, which is distinct from the
effects of aging and putting on weight, which also
tends to happen at the time of the menopause.
Thereappearedto be no effect of the menopause
on diastolic pressure, and men of the same ages
as the womenshowed no similar changeof blood
pressure. The difference might be due to
dissimilarity of location of the victims whom
obviouslyhavecontrast predisposingfactors.

Based on results, married victims had
higher percentages (54.5%) of sudden death
compared to single/unmarriedvictims (38.1%). In
our opinion, once a person gets married,they will
have more responsibilities. Therefore they are
prone to get stress which is one of the
predisposing factors to many diseases such as
hypertension. Furthermore, some finds other
ways like consuming alcohol and smoking to
releasetheir tension. All these unhealthy lifestyle
slowly leads the people prone to intracranial
hemorrhage. However, the percentage
contributed by unmarried victims was also quite
high. Most of these cases had congenital disease
like arteriovenous malformation10, Dandy-walker
syndromeand history of heart valvesdisease!'.

About 13% of the victims died at lessthan
10 yearsof age in our study, which include infants
also. Acute subdural haematomas occurs in
accidental trauma in older children and adults
causing d·eath. The pathogenesis of infantile
subdural bleeding is yet unresolved.Subduraland
retinal haemorrhages are not diagnostic of
abusive injury, neither alone or in combination,
and there occur due to variousmechanisms.They
have been reported in accidental trauma", They
have also been documented to occur in a range
of clinical situations in which trauma is not
involved, in which one or more of a number of
different factors including coagulopathy, cerebral
atrophy, extreme central venous congestion,
raised intracranialpressureand profound hypoxia
may be aetiologicallysignificant, accordingto the
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clinical 3.4. Both subdural and retinal bleeding also
occur in neonatesand in premature babies 5,6,7.

On anatomical and physiological grounds
alone, subdural could occur when raised
intrathoracic or intra-abdominal pressure is
transmitted to the intracranial circulation",
Yamashima and Friede 'concluded that not only
sudden acceleration or deceleration of the head
but also sudden increases in venous pressure can
lead to an augmentation of tension especially at
the subdural portion of the bridging veins, thus
inducing subdural bleedinq". Serious secondary
complications such as intracranial haemorrhage
were regularly reported when whooping cough
was more common than it is today. The emphasis
in the early literature is that meningeal bleeding,
particularly in the subdural space, was the most
usual type of intracranial haemorrhaqe":" Full
post mortem reports that include a
neuropathological examination are unusual, but a
detailed early description of a child who died of
pneumonia following severe pertussis
documented bilateral subdural bleeding, in
addition to cortical venous thrombosis and
venous infarction14 and though exceedingly rare,
subdural bleeding remains a recognized sequels
of the paroxysmal coughing of peruses today":",
with or without brain swelling. In a significant
proportion of cases in which subdural bleeding
have been found, there is preceding history of
aspiration of feed, choking or vomiting.

In our study, Chinese had the highest
percentage of natural death due to intracranial
hemorrhage followed by Indonesian. Conversely,
study by Broderick et al" had proved that black
people had a 2.1 times (95% CI 1.3-3.6) higher
risk than whites. In Finland and Japan, the
incidence rates are much higher than in other
parts of the world .Most of them suffered from
hypertension prior to death, as discussed above
that it could be because hypertension is a
. common disease predisposed by stress. For the
Indonesian, reasons could be identified as their
medical history was not well recorded in the files.

According to Figure 3, most of the victims
were in the age of less than 60 years especially
the victims in the group of 41 to 50 years old
category. This had been strongly proved by Van
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Gijn and Hinkel". Predisposing factors for
intracranial hemorrhage such as hypertension,
diabetes mellitus, and heart disease are similar to
stroke, which commonly occur in advanced age.
For the younger age group, it was mainly due to
congenital disease and baby that were born
prematurely.

In addition, death in infants could be due
to coagulation disorders. Salonvaaraet al20 report
a prospective study on the relationship between
vitamin K-dependent coagulation factors and
intraventricular haemorrhage (IVH). They found a
decreased prothrombin activity in the 13 infants
with IVH compared to the 25 infants with no
intracranial bleeding. They concluded that infants
with low prothrombin activity might be
susceptible to IVH.

Spontaneous / non-traumatic intracranial
hemorrhage can be divided into two groups,
subarachnoid and intraparenchymal hemorrhage.
Based on the analyzed data (Table 1)
subarachnoid hemorrhage was the commonest
type of intracranial hemorrhage which was
caused by rupture of berry's aneurysm and
hypertension. For the intracerebral/intra
parenchymal hemorrhage, the numbers of cases
were quite high. This type of hemorrhage
occurred commonly due to ruptured of Charcot
Bouchart micoaneurysms. Based on three
researchers who did the analysis":",
approximately 85% of all spontaneous
haemorrhages into the subarachnoid space arise
from rupture of saccular aneurysms at the baseof
the brain. Moreover," cerebral aneurysms almost
never occur in neonates and they are also rare in
children.

Primary intraventricular haemorrhage
(PIVH) is an uncommon type of nontraumatic
intracerebral haemorrhage in the ventricular
system, without any bleeding in the cerebral
parenchyma. Primary intraventricular
haemorrhage was first described by Sanders"
more than one century ago, but few studies have
been conducted since then. Prior to the
introduction of CT scan, knowledge concerning
PIVH was derived from autopsy series, which
usually included patients with massive
intraventricular haemorrhageand poor
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prognosis24.26or more rarely from small series of
patients undergoing surqery". The introduction of
brain imaging techniques has enabled diagnosis
of PIVHduring life and therefore also in patients
with less extensive haemorrhage and a more
benign course, but despite this, relatively little is
known about the epidemiological, clinical and
prognostic aspects of PIVH. Definitions of PIVH
include bleeding arising up to 15 mm from the
ventricular wall have been used28.30.None of our
cases died showed primary interventricular
haemorrhage.

More than half of the deaths that we
identified were seen in non-professional people
such as factory worker, salesman, office worker
and contractor. This result is not same to what we
expected as we think professional is the group
that faces more stress during their work period. In
our opinion, reason of deaths in them could be
that non-professional's people awareness
towards healthcare is lower when compared to
the professional and their daily workload is
heavieralso.

Symptoms that the victims' complaints
before they died were headache, nausea, loss of
consciousness, vomiting and fever. Headache,
nausea and vomiting are due to increase of
intracranial pressure as a result of pooling of
blood in the skull. The explosive entry of blood
into the brain parenchyma during a primary
intracerebral hemorrhage causes immediate
cessation of function in that area as neurons are
structurallydisrupted and white matter fiber tracts
are split apart. History of unusual headache had
always been complained as reported by Hop31.A
period of unresponsiveness of >1 h occurs in
almost half the patients and focal signs develop
at the same time as the' headache or soon
afterwards in one third of patients. Based ori our
studies, most of the victims complaint of having
multiple symptoms ratherthan a single symptom.

Most of' the victims suffered from
intracranial hemorrhage with no history of any
disease. However, large numbers of them had
history of hypertension. We think that unhealthy
lifestyle like smoking and alcohol consumption
predisposes the victims to develop
hypercholesterolemiaand metabolic disease like
diabetes mellitus.This is also confirmed by

Teunlsserr". According to his findings, modifiable
risk factors for, intracranial . haemorrhage
especially the subarachnoid haemorrhage, have
been addressed in a systematic review of eight
longitudinal and 10 case-control studies that
fulfilled predefined methodological criteria; only
smoking, hypertension and heavy drinking
emerged as significant risk factors, with odds
ratios in the order of two or three.

Open heart surgery has facilitated and
benefited thousands of patients with congenital or
acquired heart disease. However, it may bring
about unexpected morbidity involving any part of
the body. Of which, intracranial haemorrhage
(ICH)is rare but risky and always life threatening if
not treated properly. Intracranial haemorrhage
following open heart surgery was first reported by
Krous et al33in 1975, and then sporadic cases
followed. Epidural, subdural and intracerebral
haemorrhageswere the main types of ICH, and
subarachnoid haemorrhage was sometimes
included. Only mentioned in minorities, the
incidence of ICH following open heart surgery
varied greatly from 0.16% to 6% in China,34'38
0.12% in .Japarr" but untraceable in series of
Canada and USA. Intracranial haemorrhageafter
mechanical valvular replacement was
experienced by 0.8% patients having open heart
surgery of the same period." And 8-11 % of
patients with prosthetic valve endocarditis
suffered from ICH.41·43

In the present study as in many cases the
detailed history was not available so we cannot
document if it could be also one of the cause for
the victim death in our study.

More victims died in the morning in our
study reason could be that the blood pressure is
higher in the morning, which has also been stated
in one study''t.ln our study, the result showed that
most commonly the victims died between a
periods of 1201 to 2400. According to Zwillich45,
many people experience sleep apnea; it occurs
especially in those sleeping on their backs and
snoring, when the tongue and soft parts of the
upper airway may fall back and partially block the
airway. This causes' a period of intermittent
breathing known as obstructive sleep apnea
(OSA).Fromthe University of Colorado Health
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Sciences Center comes a report on the effect of
sleep apnea on hypertension. As the period
between breaths increases, the amount of oxygen
in the blood may fall. This sets off the body's
'fight or flight' mechanism, which is a reflex
controlled by the sympathetic nervous system.
When that happens, the vascular system clamps 2.
down and raises blood pressure in an attempt to
get the body ready for action. We strongly believe
that most of the victims in the present study also 3.
may have died due to this reason.

Normally, the weight of human brain is
1300 gram. In our study, a large number of
victims had their weight of brain in the range of
1001-1500 gram, which is quite near to the
normal value. In our view, there is not much
difference in the weight of brain in normal people 4.
and those who had the intracranial haemorrage.
Those victims who had their brain weight less
than 500 gram, actually, all of them were infants.

Every year, number of cases reported is
different. From the year of 1996 to 2005, the
cases increased except for the year of 1999. This
could be because of under-reported cases in year
of 1999 that caused decrease in number of 6.
victims reported. In 2001, there was sharp decline
in cases reported. It started to increase again until
2005 with a little decrease in 2003. The causes
were not well understood.

Conclusion
Majority of the deaths were seen in married
male.

• Victimswere mostly Chinese
• Age was between 41 to 50 years.

•

• Majority of victims had subarachnoid type of
intracranial haemorrhage.

• Almost all the deceased were from non- 9.

•
professional category.
The analysis showed that large amount of the
fatalities died within the period of 1201 to
1800.
Weight of brain was in the range of 1001-1500
gram.

•
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Original and Paper .

Study of death due to railway accident

M. I. Sheikh", 1. V. Shah ** & Rajesh Patel ***
Abstract

Present study was carried out from 151 January 2006 to 3151 December 2006 at Surat Municipal
Institute of Medical Education and Research, Surat. This center has been authorized to perform
medicolegal post mortems of five police station areas of the Surat city, Railway police station is the one of
them. Surat railway station is situated about 1.5 km. away from the institute and is in the center of the city.
About 200 trains pass per day from this station. About one lack people comute daily from this station.

During present study period 1016 total postmortem have been conducted, out of them 262 cases
i.e. 25.79% brought by Surat railway police station.

Cause of death in majority of the cases was shock as a result of haemorrhage either due to multiple
injuries or head injury. Various aspects have been discussed in this paper.

Key Words: Carelessness, multiple injuries, lack of facilities, ignorance.

Introduction
Authorities as well as public always

thought of vehicular accidents with especial
attention on pedestrian and occupants, no one
emphasize about railway accidents which is also
a major cause of unnatural deaths. Injuries
caused by this are always fatal in nature.

Railway is the second largest transport
system for the public as wall as goods since its
inception in 1853 from Mumbai to Thane. Millions
of people are traveling daily through railway.
Indian railway is the lone of the largest public
transport system in the word managed by Railway
Ministry of India.'

*Corresponding author - Professor & Head,
Department of Forensic Medicine and Toxicology,
Surat Municipal Institute of Medical Education &
Research (SMIMER), Surat (Gujarat) - 395010.
e-mail: drmiliyas@gmail.com
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Medicine and Toxicology, B. J. Medical Collage,
Ahmedabad.
"*Tutor, Department of Forensic Medicine and
Toxicology Surat Municipal Institute of Medical
Education & Research (SMIMER), Surat (Gujarat) -
395010.

Surat is the one of the industrial hub of
India, is having about more then four million
population and 10,0 percent employment. Due to
this people from allover the country come here
for work depending upon their capability and
experience.

The city is well connected with most of
states of India by rail, road and air. Business is
also carried out through sea from neighboring and
distant countries. Most of the hard work labor
class people come from Maharashtra, Madhya
Pradesh, Utter Pradesh, Bihar, Orissa, Andhra
Pradesh etc. and railway play major link between
these states.

Surat is an industrial city with Diamond
and Textile being the major sector requiring large
number of trained and un-trained labourers. This
has resulted in development of large slum areas
within the city and especially around the rail
tracks. The residents of these slums frequently
use the rail tracks for defecation and other day to
day activities. Their children are also found
playing near the tracks. On the other hand visitors
in the city, who have committed suicide or
suffered an accident while crossing the rail
tracks. Like railway stations allover the country,
and also in Surat people are frequently found
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crossing the rail-tracks near the platforms to save
the time instead of using the over-bridges/under
bridges at railway stations, which might have
ended in a fatal accident. One other factor might
be that the victim fall outside the heavy traffic
boogies.

The present study was carried out to focus
on the unnatural deaths caused by railway
accidents and some suggestion have been drawn
on the basis of study which can help to reduce
the incidence of accidents and loss of human life.

Materiais and methods
The present study was carried out

at the Department of Forensic Medicine and
Toxicology of SMIMER, Surat on 262 cases
(25.79 %) brought by the Railway police station
from 1st January 2006 to 31st December,2006.

In un-identified bodies age and sex of the
deceased were determined, and other
identification data were also recorded for
guidance of the police. Special emphasis was
given to the death due to injuries though other
cases were also brouqht by this police station.

Observations
Table -1

Post mortem examinations in the year 2006

Police station No. of %
cases

Railway police 262 25.79
stations

Other police 754 75.21
stations

Total 1016 100.00

Sheikh et al : Railway accidents

Table - 2
Cases received from railway police

Drainage area No. of cases %

Surat city 248 94.66

Navsari 008 03.05

Kosamba 004 01.53

Vyara 002 00.76

Total 262 100.00

The Table-2 shows that amongst these
262 cases, 248 bodies (94.66 %) were from
Railway Police Station of Surat city. The
remaining 14 cases (5.34 %) include 8 cases (3.05
%) from Navsari, 4 cases (1.53 %) from Kosamba
and 2 cases (0.76 %) from Vyara, whose railway
police is within the drainage areas of our institute.
The above three stations are far way from Surat
but due to some technical problems these cases
were brought to this center.

Table -3
Sex wise distribution

Sex No. of %
cases

Male 225 85.88

Female 037 14.12

Total 262 100.00

It is observed in the Table-3 that 225
It is observed that out of 1016 cases victims (85.88 %) under this study were male and

received for post-mortem examination at our 37 (14.12 %) were female i.e. about 1:6 ratio.
institute, 262 cases (25.79 %) were brought by
railway police.
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ccor n~ to cause o. ea
Railway Other Total

Causes of death police police

station stations

No. of % No. of % No. of %

cases Cases cases

Multiple injuries 145 14.27 054 05.31 199 19.58

Head injury 049 04.82 125 12.30 174 17.12

Decapitation 009 00.88 000 00.00 009 00.88

Crushing of body parts 003 00.30 001 00.10 004 00.40

Transaction of body 001 00.10 000 00.00 001 00.10

Blunt trauma 001 00.10 005 00.49 006 00.59

lung disease 040 03.93 103 10.14 143 14.07

liver diseases 002 00.20 004 00.39 006 00.59

Burns 005 00.49 104 10.24 109 10.73

Electrocution 002 00.20 017 01.67 019 01.87

Poisoning 002 00.20 132 12.99 134 13.19

Hanging 001 00.10 070 06.89 071 06.99

Heart diseases 001 00.10 010 00.98 011 01.08

Cut throat 001 00.10 001 00.10 002 00.20

Drowning 000 00.00 073 07.19 073 07.19

Septicaemia 000 00.00 027 02.66 027 02.66

Strangulation 000 00.00 008 00.79 008 00.79

Related to pregnancy and its 000 00.00 007 00.69 007 00.69
complications

Splenic rupture 000 00.00 005 00.49 005 00.49

Stabbing 000 00.00 004 00.39 004 00.39

Cerebral malaria 000 00.00 003 00.30 003 00.30

Cholera 000 00.00 001 00.10 001 00.10

TOTAL 262 25.79 754 74.21 1016 100.00

Table-6
A d.i fd th
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The railway accident as an agent of
traumaticexperienceoccupies an important place
in the history of mid- and late-nineteenth-century
medicaland medico-legaldiscoursesover trauma
and traumatic disorder'. It is seenthat out of 262

TheTable-6describesthe causesof death crushing of body in parts, blunt injuries or
in consolidatedform for 1016cases receivedover transaction of body into two parts. Whatever is
the year. Here the cases.are divided into two the cause of death but the manner of death is
groups, either receivedfrom railway police or any classified as un-natural either suicidal or
other policestation. It is seenthat amongstcases accidental in nature. In these cases the injuries
received from railway police, 145 victims (14.27 were producedas a result of striking of the victim
%) had died as a result of multiple injuries, 49 with the train. Erichsen repeated claims that the
victims (4.82%) died due to head injury, 9 victims disordersassociatedwith railwayaccidentvictims
(0.88 %) due to decapitation, 3 (0.30 %) due to do not representa new type of injury, but a more
crushingof body in parts, one case (0.10%) due serious and widespread manifestation of an old
to transaction of body into two parts and in. one are undermined by the emphasis he
another case blunt trauma to chest with internal continually places on the importance of that
injuries. Victims had received these injuries uniquedegreeof violenceand 'intensiveshock to
becauseof strokeddown by the train. the System'occasionedby a railwayaccident."

It is observedthat death due to injuriesout Variousstudies suggest that accidents on
numberedthe other causes i.e. out of 1016cases, road are extracting a good number of lives.
injury cases from railway was .208 (20.47%)and Persons dying of road traffic accidents are
from other police station areaswas 185 (18.20%) estimatedto be morethat 1OOO/dayin the world.
and if we considertogether it amounts393 cases Monthly Vital Statistics Report of U.S.
(38.68%). National Center for Health Statistics places

Restof the causesof death is very less as injuries as the top most cause of death in age
comparedto injuries. group 1-15 years."

In India,according to Police Researchand
DevelopmentBureau Report, 1972, as many as
12891 persons lost their lives in road traffic
accidents", In 1991, India accounted for 6 % of
accidents,which is the highest rate in the world.6
India's fatality rate of 55 deaths per 10,000
vehicles is one of the highest in the world.
According to WHO about 7,00,000 die due to
roadaccidents. 7

The report by "Indian Auto" in December
1991comparesdate from different countries."

Discussion

cases receivedfrom railway police, in 208 cases
(79.39%) the victims haddied as a result of either
multiple injuries,headinjury,decapitation,

Accidents/ Deaths/ Deaths/
Country

1000 vehicles 1000 vehicles 1000 accidents

Australia 03.11 0.39 125.32

Brazil 01.38 0.34 229.51

France 08.70 0.40 050.00

Japan ._,_ 09.80 0.20 018.00
UK 14.00 0.52 024.00

USA 12.20 0.25 025.00
India 31.80 .n 2.50 200.00
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The study carried out by Pensuria 9 from
1991 to 1995 on 1376 cases of post-mortem of
road traffic accidents in Surat city showed 1197
(86.99 %) males and 179 (13.01 %) females. In
our study also males outnumbered females with
225 (85.88 %) males and 37 (14.12 %) females.
The above study shows that the maximum (486
cases forming 35.32 %) dead bodies belonged to
the age group of 21-30 years. This was followed
by 318 cases (23.11 %) in the age group 31-40
years. Our findings correlates with highest
number of cases (80 cases forming 30.53 %)
occurred in age group of 21-30 years followed by
71 cases (27.09%) in age group of 31-40 years.
He further noticed that 48 % of the deaths were
spot deaths while 2% survived for >2 weeks. In
comparison to it; our study shows that all the
cases of rail strike were spot death focusing
railwayas moredeadly than other vehicles.

The Surat traffic police records10 shows
1134 cases of vehicular accidents within the city
limits during the year 2006, out of these 527
victims received major injuries and 345 victims
.receivedminor injuriesand death occurred in 262
cases. It. is observed that the number of deaths
due to traffic accidents,was 262 (23.10 %) that
comprises 14 police station areas while 208
(20.47 %) cases was as a result of railway
accidents only.

The Surat city is located in South Gujarat
region coveringan area of about 35 km diameter.
The Railwayoccupies only 7X1 km area. The city
has beendivided and distributed among 15 police
stations, which includes Railwaypolice station as 5.
one of them. Thus,out-of 1333cases of accidents
occurred in the year 2006, 208 (15.60 %) 6.
belonged to Railway police station only and 262 7.
(19.65%) cases were distributed among 8.
remaining 14 police stations. This indicates that 9.
Railwayis a high traffic zone for accidents.

Suggestions

Looking at the large number of
cases of un-natural deaths received from railway
police where even a large number of it is
unidentified lead us to give some suggestions
which might help to reduce such incidents.

Sheikh et al : Railway accidents

1. By means of posters and advertisements
in the media, people should be
encouraged to use over-bridges/under
bridges at railway stations instead of using
shortcuts of crossing rail-tracks.

2. In high traffic lines, the frequency of the
trains should be increased or a few extra
wagons may be added or double storied
trains should be employed as a temporary
arrangement.

3. The slum areas around the rail tracks
should be shifted to appropriate place.

4. Fencing should be done around the rail
track, esbecially within city limits to
prevent suicides havingeasy access to it.

5. Railwaystations should be kept clean and
free of baggers to prevent spread of
infectiousdiseases.

6. Adequate communicationof railway police
station with all other policestations of the
country,especiallysharingof the photographs
of the missingpersonsthrough internet can
helpto identifythe corpses.
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Retrospective study of cases of drunkenness with emphasis on procedure and
interpretation of results.

C. B. Jani *,Sanjay Gupta **, Hitendra Barot *** & Jaydip Gadhavi ****
Abstract

With changing trends and modernization in almost all corners of the society in general and India in
particular, alcohol is practically becoming a social drink. However, at instances some provisions of laws of
the land get attracted when there is some conflict with individual, society or law enforcing personnel.
Subsequentlyit becomesan issue-whether or not the person in question has consumedalcohol or not and
in casehe has consumedwhether he is under its influence or not. The present study was undertakento
evaluate relationship of various aspects of clinical examination and interpretation of results in context of
The BombayProhibitionAct (BPA) andThe MotorVehicleAct (MVA).

Key Words:. Drunkenness, BAG, Procedure, Interpretation, M VAct, B PAct.

Review of Literature
Since introduction of distilled spirit into

westernworld by the Arabiansduring middle ages
it has been accepted as social drink, in almost all
classes of society. In the words of Abraham
Lincoln it is " The injurious effect of alcohol must
not be construed as the result of the use of a bad
thing; it is actually the result of abuse of a good
thinq".'

In addition to adverse effect of prolonged
and regular consumption of alcohol the
medicolegal examiner is burdened with the
responsibilities of examination and opinion of
drunkenness. Such task is mandatory to charge
the accused under section 84 and 85 of the
Bombay Prohibition Act, 1949 (penalty for being
found drunk in any drinking house and penalty for
being drunk and for disorderly behaviour)",
Section 185of The Motor VehicleAct, 1988
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(drivingby a drunken person or by a person.under
the influence of druqs)"and section 85 and 86 of
Indian penal code (Act of a person incapable of
judgment by a reason of intoxication caused
against his will, offence requiring a particular
intent or knowledge committed by one who is
intoxicated)".The provisions of M V Act in context
of drunken driver are applicable across the
country and in the states like Gujaratwhere the B
P Act is being enforced in addition to the earlier.
However, the provisions of section 85 and 86 of
Indian Penal Code are not part and parcel of
many criminal trials frequently and hence the
issue of drunkenness is practically limited to
mainlyM V Act and to some extent the B PAct.

Stiff law for drunken drivers are
recommended by a statutory committee in the
form of more stringent punishment for the same
and are in pipeline in form of a bill." The
recommendation of medicolegal interest include
CLAUSE9 para No.13.3, 13.4 [The deaths due to
drunken driving as culpable homicide not
amounting to murder if the drunken driver
commits an accident his action should not be
construed mere 'negligence' rather it should be
treated as premeditated commitment of a crime
and the drunken driver should be punishable
under relevant provisions of Indian PenalCode
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depending on the consequences of the accident]
and CLAUSE 55, of para No.34.3,34.4, the
committee recommends the following slabs

(1) 30-60 mg per 100 ml blood, a fine
Rs.2000 2) 60-150 mg per 100 ml blood, a fine of
Rs.4000 and / or imprisonment and 3) 150 mg
and above per 100 ml of blood, a fine of Rs.5000
and minimum imprisonment with a provision of
cancel driving license]. The onerous task of
honorable legislature may end with passing of bill
but it is pious duty of medicolegal fraternity to
provide an effective and efficient machinery of
procedural nature to address the burning issue of
drunk driver. A prospective study by Kochar et al"
reveled shocking result that blood analysis of all
the victims of either group was positive for
alcohol and they also exceeded the statutory
limit.

A living subject under suspicion of alcohol
consumption may be sent for medical
examination under MV Act and/or BP Act. As far
as B P Act is concerned there is form A, Band C
[Rule 3, Rule 4 (2) and Rule 5 respectively of the
Bombay prohibition (medical examination and
blood test) Rules, 1959 f but there is no such
prescribed format under M V Act and practically
we follow the same format or as suggested by the
State Government.

Out of diverse symptomatology to decide
"under influence" only breath, speech, gait and
pupils have been incorporated in Form "A".
Though we casually follow the Form "A" or such
similar form in all medicolegal circumstances the
procedural aspects are equally important for
opinion and results. The Honorable Supreme
Court determining a "contempt of court" matter
put aside the charge of being drunk on the basis
that " Blood was not taken in accordance with
procedure prescribed by rules and the circular
issued by the Director of Medical Service,
Gujarat" 7. Thus it is very important to abide to the
prescribed procedures and method for the
purpose of legal admissibility of such
examination.

In case of autopsy examination the
interpretation of results get further complicated
and complex by scientific report touching the
aspects i.e. duration of storage and analysis.
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Singh and Chandra" have reported that
on 14thday of analysis there is postmortem loss
of ethanol that further decreased on 28th day to
become alcohol free. However they also reported
that maximum production of ethanol occur as
70mg % mostly within 7thday. Thus, the practical
applicability of zero order kinetic metabolism of
alcohol" is not as simple as it looks, and its
interpretation is influenced by so many factors
like amount of alcohol consumed, type of
beverage, weight of subject, method of drinkinq",
procedure of collection, preservation and
analysis.

Material and Method
The present study includes cases

examined during the calendar years 2005 to 2007.
The inclusion criteria applied were:

1. Police requisition for opinion about
drunkenness,

2. Suspicion of alcohol consumption in living
(even without police requisition) and dead
subjects examined at P.S. Medical College
and Shree Krishna Hospital, Karamsad.

The samples included 232 cases of clinical
nature and 10 cases of medico legal autopsy
examination. In clinical cases blood sample was
preserved in Fluoride bulb (3% Sodium Fluoride)
and in autopsy cases same was preserved in
addition to routine viscera in saturated solution of
common salt. The samples collected were
forwarded to Forensic Science Laboratory for
determination of blood alcohol concentration
(BAC) and analytical reports by headspace gas
chromatography method were incorporated for
co-relation. The relevant details were
accumulated in a master chart and further
summarized in tabulated forms.

Observations
Out of total 232 cases examined during

the period of 3 years, maximum numbers of case
were from age group 21-40. Other age groups
showed relatively less number of cases. However,
in all age group only male sex was and none of
the female was observed as a subject (Table -1)
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Table -2 depicts that maximum number of
cases of clinical nature were brought during the
night and evening hours. However, some cases
were also brought during morning and of the
noon hours.

As shown is Table -3 maximumnumber of
cases were examine under BPA followed by
cases made medicolegal by Medical Officer in
charge of the case is to be made medicolegal in
the state of Gujarat if the patient attended has
consumed alcohol and very small number of the
case were examined under M V Act & M V Act
+IPC.

Table - 4 depicts that out of 110 cases in
which BAC was between 0.80 mg% majority of
the cases had clinical opinion of" consumed and
not under influence". And remaining cases were
having opinion of consumed and under
influence". The only case where the opinion was
of not consumed, BAC was below statutory limit.
Out of 55 cases in which BAC ranged between
81-100 mg%, significant number of cases had
opinion of "consumed and not under influence".
The similar findings were observed in the groups
of BAC between 101-150 and more than 150 mg
%. In other words clinical opinion of "not
consumed" in one case was consistent with BAC
less than statutory limits. Out of 145 cases in
which clinical opinion was " consumed and not
under influence" almost half of the cases showed
BAC between 0-80 mg% and remaining case
were equally observed in the BAC ranging from
81-100 and 101-150 mg% groups. The almost
similar pattern was also observed in 80 cases
having clinical opinion of "consumed and under
influence". Surprisingly out of 13 cases having
BAC more than 150 had clinical opinion of
"consumedand not under influence".

Out of 204 case examined under BPA
majority of case showed BAC more than
0.05gm%(Statutory limit). All cases under MVA
showed BAC above statutory limit ofO.03gm %.
In the cases made medicolegal by Medical
Officer(MO)majority showed BAC more than 0.05
gm%.

Out of 43 cases analysedwithin the space
of 0-5 days, majority of the Gases showed BAC
between50-100 mg % followed by

101-200 mg%. Out of 66 cases analysedwith in
the space of 6-10 days, near half cases showed
BAC between 50-100 mg % and remaining
showed BAC between 101-200 mg % .In case of
analysis during 11-15 & 16-20 days majority of
the cases showed BAC between 50-100mg %
and only a small portion showed BAC between
101-200 mg %. The cases analysed during the
space of 21-25 and onward group showed almost
similartrends.

Table-7 depicts the distribution of cases
as per duration of analysis and discrepancy.
[0.080gm % was taken as cut off point, meaning
thereby- below that, person was considered not
under influence and vice a versa, as majority of
the Forensic text book has mentioned
accordingly] Discrepancywas determined on the
basis of clinical opinion of either influence or not
under influence and BAC contradicting that i.e.
clinical opinion of under influence but BAC was
less then 0.080 gm% or clinical opinion was not
of "under influence" but BAC was more than
0.080gm %. No discrepancy was concluded
where BACwas consistent with clinical opinion.

Out of 43 cases analysed between 0-5
days duration, the distribution of case with
discrepancy and no discrepancy was almost
equal. Out of 66 cases analysed between 6-10
days duration, the incidence of cases with
discrepancy was quite higher than cases without
discrepancy. Out of 52 cases analysed between
11-15 days, the casas with discrepancywere less
than caseswithout discrepancy. In all these cases
with discrepancy BAC was found to be more
(clinical opinion not under influence but BACwas
higher than 0.080 gm %). Out of 47 cases
analysed between 16-20 days, majority of the
cases showed no discrepancy and the BAC was
found to be less among the cases of discrepancy.
Out of 15 cases analysed between 21-25 days,
the ratio of discrepancy and without discrepancy
was same and among the cases of discrepancy
almost equal distribution of BAC more and less
was observed. Cases examined after 26 days
showed no discrepancy is the majority of cases.

Out of 10 autopsy cases is which the
blood was preserved in fluoride bulb and routine
viscerawhere preservedis saturated solutionof
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common salt, half of the cases indicated higher
BAC is fluoride preserved blood as compared to
routine viscera. Almost equal ratio observed
where both were negative or equal is positive
cases [Table -8]. Surprisingly no case was
observed where viscera were positive for alcohol
and fluoride was negative for alcohol. Out of 5
cases, which were positive, for alcohol is both
samples, fluoride sample showed a higher value
as compare to BAC is viscera. The minimum
difference was DAD mg% and maximum was
35.63 mg%. The value of the difference [higher in
fluoride] was 16.25 mg%.

Discussion
The age and sex wise distribution of

case showed predominance of male sex and age
group 21- 40. This can be attributed to the fact
that during these age groups people especially
male are active, adventurous [or even law
breakers] and hence more prone to the vices for
so many socio- economic factors.

The finding of more number of cases
during evening and nighttime is quite consistent
with routine practice of consumption of alcohol
during these hours [even, one of the popular
whisky brand has its nomenclature in relation to
these time?]. These finding is quite consistent
with the Kochar et al" who observed 71.25 %
cases between 12 noons to 12 midnight.
Surprisingly even in "dry state" like Gujarat there
are people who consume alcohol during day time.

The observation deduced from Table -3
indicates that cases booked under BPA dominate
other cases as the Act is enforced in the state.

The striking feature of Table- 4 is, a thin
relationship between clinical opinion of "under
influence" and BAC. Meaning there by that there
are cases on either sides, where BAC was more
or less then BAC stated in standard textbook of
Forensic Medicine" . Thus we observed cases
where clinical opinion was of "not. under
influence" but BAC was more then 81 mg %.
Similarly among the cases having opinion of "
under influence" a significant number of cases
showed BAC less than 80 mg %. This indicates
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that its quite difficult to co-relate clinical opinion
and BAC probably because of biological variation.
But we feel that the traits narrated in the Form A
in context of opinion about influence of alcohol
are only 3 namely -speech, gait and pupils" and
probably the same can be responsible for
discrepancy. Surprisingly and unfortunately the
symptomatology like Pupillary reaction, lateral
nystagmus, reflexes and various tests of muscular
co-ordination [finger to nose test, picking up small
article from floor, fine movements of digits,
Romberg's test etc.] , which have been described
and explained in the standard text book of
Forensic Medicine" have not been incorporated in
the same Form A , Thus with only few clinical
symptomatology out of a large well established
and reliable chunk [indicating "under influence"]
are being considered at present in the Form "A".
The accuracy of such clinical opinion is always
debatable. Contrary to general belief, courts do
require the medical opinion of "under the
influence" to punish the person for "disorderly
behaviour". In other words BAC more than
statutory limits and absence of medical opinion of
under influence is one of the bases of acquittal
under sub section 7 of section 85 of BP Act11•
Thus the clinical opinion of "under influence or
not" is of equal importance to the BAC. Law
requires BAC more than statutory limit, medical
opinion of "under influence" & evidence of
disorderly behaviour for a just conviction. We
suggest that the Form -A shall be made more
exhaustive in terms of symptoms considered to
decide drunkenness [Under influence of alcohol].
Probably with incorporation of more symptoms of
drunkenness, the opinion framed by the medical
man will be near accurate and more objective.

Majority of the clinical cases observed in
present study showed BAC levels more than
statutory limits. This indicates that the chemical
analysis has helped in proving the charge. (Head
space Gas Chromatography)

Singh and Chandra" are of the opinion that
'there is post mortem production of ethanol up to
70%mg till 7th day and in few cases even up to
14th day'. They also suggest that 'after 14th day
there is loss of ethanol'. In the light of above
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observationwe attempted to correlate duration of
analysis and BAC. The findings of Table- 6
indicate that majority of our cases showed higher
number BAC till 20 days and lower number
afterwards but that may not be sufficient to
strengthen the opinion of Singh & Chandra" and
hence we tried to correlate the discrepancy
between clinical opinion and BAC in relation to
duration of analysis. It is very clear from Table-7
that chances of discrepancy are more in case of
duration of 0-30 days and not afterwards. Out of
the cases of discrepancy BAC were found to be
higher (with referenceto clinical opinion)during 0-
20 days and subsequently during 21-30 days we
found BAC less. Thus observation of Singh &
Chandra" is fairly reflected in our observation.
This indicates that evenwith suitable preservative
there are chances of false high and false low
results and hence we suggest that the statutory
provisionof "sample shall reach the testing officer
within 7th day of its collection" [Section 4 of The
Bombay Prohibition (Medical Examination and
blood test) Rules, 1959]2 shall be followed
religiously.

During the trial of such cases the medical
officer is subject to cross examination and may
be asked many relevant questions related to
factors influencing drunkenness and in absence
of knowledge of amount of alcohol consumed,
the doctor in the witness box has to keep mum
on the issue stated above and other questions
like- whether the person was in phase of 2.
absorption / equilibrium or excretion. As the
Form-Amentionsweight of the person, amount of
alcohol in grams can be calculated by applying
Widmark's formula". But in absence of two urine
samples, only blood sample will not help any
medico legal expert on the earth in offering
scientific answer to the question of the phase of
metabolismat the time of examination.We are of
the opinion that introduction of two urine samples
at intervalof 30 minutes in the Form-B in addition
to blood sample is desirable to answer such issue
in the court of law.

Out of 10 autopsy cases (in which the
blood sample in Fluoride bulb was preserved in
addition to routine viscera), all cases revealed
alcohol in viscera in addition to fluoride bulb

sample.Viscerawere negative in the caseswhere
even fluoride sample was negative. Thus we can
safely conclude that saturated solution of
common salt is a suitable preservative for
qualitative test of alcohol. However, as the BAC
in viscerawas lower than Fluoride samples in half
of the cases, the same can not be recommended
as preservative for quantitative estimation of
alcohol. We observed mean value of the
differencebetweentwo, as 16.25 mg%-which is a
significant difference for any legal interpretation.
Summarilywe recommend that in autopsy cases
with suspicion of alcohol consumption, both
shall be preserved in respective preservativeso
that alcohol and lor any other substance is not
left undetected. However, the BAC of Fluoride
sample shall be taken into consideration for all
subsequent interpretation, as it is more reliable
preservativefor qualitative and qualitativetests.

Conclusion
1. Due to biological variations in different

individuals [Tolerance etc.] the clinical
symptoms of alcohol consumption are not
solely linked with the BAC. Meaning thereby,
the status of "Not under influence" and"
Under influence' are not directly related to the
blood alcohol concentrations as stated in
standard text books. This information in books
shall be interpreted as broad guiding
principlesand not a case specific one.
The blood sample shall be submitted to
analyzer within seven days of sample
coliection.[Strict compliance of Section 4 of
The Bombay Prohibition (Medical Examination
and blood test) Rules, 1959 ].Duration
between sample collection and it's analysis
shall be taken into account for interpretation.
False high alcohol levels of blood are likely
during 0-20 days, afterwards until 30 days
there are chances of false low results even
with suitable preservatives.

3. The symptoms like pupillary reaction, lateral
nystagmus, reflexes and various tests of
muscular co- ordination [finger to nose
test, picking up small article from floor, fine
movements of digits, Romberg's test etc.]
shall be added in the Form-A to draw a more
scientific opinion about drunkenness.
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4. In addition to blood sample, two urine samples
at interval of 30 minutes in· suitable
preservativesshall be mandatory in Form-B, so
that various issues like- whether or not available
BAC reflects the actual amount of alcohol 3.
consumedetc can be addressed.

2. Choudhary A N. The Bombay Prohibition Act,
1949, 3rd Edition, Shanti Law House, Nagpur,
2007.

5. In autopsy cases with the suspicion of alcohol
consumption, in addition to routine viscera,
blood sample in 3% Sodium Fluoride bulb
shall be preserved for quantitative estimation
and later is more reliablethan earlier.

6. We recommend further scientific work of
experimental nature involving volunteers for
further elaboration of various aspects of
alcohol metabolism and accuracy of BAC
estimationwith reference to interpretation
for all legalpurposes.
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Table -1: Age, sex and year wise distribution of cases

Year 2005 2006 2007 Total (%)
Age Male Female Total Male Female Total Male Female Total

groups
(years)
0-10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00(00.00)
11-15 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01(00.43)
16-20 3 0 3 5 0 5 2 0 2 10(04.31)
21-25 13 0 13 36 0 36 3 0 3 52(22.41)
26-30 20 0 20 23 0 23 5 0 5 48(20.69)
31-35 15 0 15 21 0- 21 12 0 12 48(20.69)
36-40 11 0 11 15 0 15 4 0 4 30(12.93)
41-45 9 0 9 IO 0 10 5 0 5 24(10.34)
46-50 2 0 2 5 0 5 6 0 6 13(05.60)
51-60 3 0 3 1 0 1 2 0 2 06(02.60)
61 & 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00(00.00)
above
Total 77 0 77 116 0 116 39 0 39 232(100.00)
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Table-2 Distribution of cases according to time of
examination and sample collection

Time Number Percentage
of cases

Morning (6am -12) 7 3.03
Afternoon (l2-Spm) 38 16.37
Evening (S-9 pm) 61 26.29
Night (9 pm-6 am) 126 54.31

Total 232 100

Concentration and Combination of Drinks: The
effect on blood alcohol levels; J Forensic Leg
Med.2007;14:398-405.

11. Arjun Shankar Kumbhar v State of Maharastra,
1997 (3), Mh U 282 (Born.): 1998 All MR (Cri)
1218.

Table-3 Distribution of cases according to type of
Act

Type of Number of Percentage
Act cases
BPA 204 87.93
MVA 02 00.86

MVA & IPC 07 03.02
MLCbyMO 19 08.19

Total 232 100

Table-4 Distribution of cases as per clinical opinion & BAC (mg%)

Opinion IBAC7 0-80 81-100 101-150 >150 Total (%)
Not consumed 01(00.90) 00 00 00 01
Consumed & Not 71(64.55) 33(60.00) 33(61.11) 08 (61.53) 145
under influence
Consumed & 38(34.SS) 22(40.00) 21(38.89) OS(38.47) 86
Under influence
Total 110(100) SS(100) S4(100) . 13(100) 232(100)

Table-5 Distribution of cases as per BAC (gm%) and type of Act

Act (BAC) Cases (%)
BPA «O.OS) 02 (0.86)
BPA (>0.05) 202(87.06)
MVA «0.03) 00
MVA (>0.03) 09(03.88)
Others «O.OS) 01(0.43)
Others (>O.OS) 18(07.77)

Total 232(100)
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Original and Paper

Assessment of medico-legal awareness of practicing obstetricians & gynecologists

S.D.Nanandkar * & G.S.Chavan**

Abstract
Obstetrics &Gynecology is one of the important clinical specialties in medical field. Its role in service

for the cause of maternal & child health needs appreciation. However this vital specialty is becoming risk
prone day by day. Increase in life expectancy, decreasing no. of female births and reduction in family size
cast a significant quantum of accountability on these doctors. This professional accountability is practically
two fold, as they have to ensure quality in managing the health of mother and newborn both. The
increasing cases of negligence against them should be understood in a proper perspective. Same is the
story in relation to cases of contravention of PNDT Act.

In this scenario, it becomes mandatory that the practicing obstetricians & gynecologists become
aware of the relevant medico-legal aspects pertaining to their specialty. This study of medico-legal
awareness was conducted in Aurangabad & Mumbai. A questionnaire containing questions related to
knowledge & awareness about common medico-legal procedures, related laws & their experience with
police & courts was given to 79 obstetricians & gynecologists and their response was collected.

It was found that significant no. of practitioners were not aware of important & basic medico-legal
procedures, problems, responsibilities & relevant laws. The findings indicated .that their experiences with
investigative agencies and courtroom attendance were also not found to be very satisfactory.

The study results indicate that this lack of medico-legal awareness needs prompt attention. The
professionals in this specialty must proportionately tune their performance in relation to changing medical,
social & legal norms. This is not only necessary for their professional safety but also for the better interest
of maternal & child health..

Introduction

Key Words: Awareness,practicing Gynecologist,medico legal aspects

No greater opportunity, no greater
responsibility, no greater obligation can fall to the
lot of a Human being then to become a Medical
professional. In the care of suffering he / she need
scientific knowledge, technical skill, human
understanding and Now in addition awareness
about the relevant laws of the land.

Doctors have several ethical, moral and
legal obligations in the performance of their
duties. It is very important, therefore, that every
doctor understands the nature of these
obligations and then fulfills these obligations to
the best of their ability. Further, all doctors should

*Corresponding author -Professor & Head,
** Lecturer, Dept of Forensic Medicine, Grant·
Medical College, Mumbai. 400 008.

know about medico-legal cases, concerned
procedure and relevant legal provisions.

The obstetricians and gynecologists are
one of the important specialties of medical
faculty. Increase in life expectancy, decreasing
no. of female births and reduction in family size
cast a significant quantum of accountability on
.these "doctors. They are working day and night for
the benefit of patients. They are also very helpful
with the Mother and 'Child Health Programme,
Family Planning Mission, etc. of Government of
India. The obstetricians and gynecologists are
also helpful to society at large for their work for
crime against woman, in the form of examination
of victim of sexual abuse, the PC & PNDT act,
Maternal Mortality. In these cases they have to
assist the Investigating agencies & also appear in
courts for the deposition of facts of examination.
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Usually what happens is that medico-legal
duties of Registered Medical Practioners are
taught in second year of M.B.B.S.' / Graduation
and unfortunately afterwards nobody bothers
about it till one faces some problem like
compensation case or case of negligence.

On this background the right of
information act 2005 has stirred all the
professionals and departments to their core. So
there is no question of medical profession being
spared. A common man in recent past who used
to respect the doctor for recovery and blame the
God for death or damage is changing now in
terms of expectations & approach. Now he wants
quality medical service and output proportionate
to the respect & professional charges paid.
Probably because of this reason the medical
profession has'not yet come out· of the anxiety,
apprehension and dilemma due to CPA
1986.Hence it has become mandatory now that
medical professionals (obstetricians &
gynecologists in particular) understand and
observe these ( & other related) laws in the right
spirit.

Occasionally the obstetricians and
gynecologists have to face the charges of
negligence and / or cases of alleged
contraventionof MTP, PCPNDTact, and have to
defendthemselvesin courtrooms.

Hence from the legal point of view,
remissions in their duties and obligations, or
lapses or ignorance (advertent or inadvertent)
committed by doctors give rise to litigations
relatedto civil & / or criminal legal liabilities.

In the present study we have tried to
asses the medico-legalawarenessand problems
of practicing obstetricians and gynecologists in
the Aurangabad & Mumbai area. The present
study will help to know the areas of weakness
and will suggest necessary remedial measures
aimedat improvementin this regard.

Objectives
Thisstudy was mainlyaimedat identifying

Nanandkar & Chavan : Awareness in Obs. & Gynaecologists

the problematic areas related to the routine and
specialised professional practice of the I
obstetricians and gynecologists. The additional
aim was to appreciate their medico-Iega
awareness related to the issues of medical
negligence, medico-legal procedures, and.
knowledge of important laws concerned with
medical practice in general and some laws in
particular which are related to their own practice
(e.g. MTP, PC PNDT etc). An attempt was also
made in this study about the opinion of
obstetricians and gynecologists about their
experience with the investigating agencies and
courtroomevidence.

Material and Method
The present study was conducted at

GovernmentMedical College,Aurangabad,venue
of national conference of FOGSY ( AICOG)
Aurangabad& Mumbai in which total 79 opinions
were collected personally from Obstetricians &
Gynecologists..

These select group of obstetricians &
gynecologistsworking in private and government
set-ups were chosen, specially prepared a
standard questionnaire consisting of ten
questions was given to them and their response
was collected. The questions in the questionnaire
were mainly in relation to promptness, procedural
awareness, awareness of laws, insight about
causes of negligence & their experience with
agencies of crime investigation & administration
of justice.

The written responses to the provided
questionnaire were studied in detail and were
classified according to the' decided objectives.
The particular response of the group of the
professionals was studied and analysed in
relationto issue in question.

Finally various grouped responses were
correlated with the nature of obstetrics practice
and medico-legal requirements and expectations
of law.
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Observations
Table - 1

Showing Awareness Regarding Various Medico-Legal Issues

Sr.No. Particulars of the subject Awareness Response
matter / issue Total number of cases 79

Aware Partly Not Aware No
~ , Aware Response

1. Promptness in 27 21 22 09
i"examination of victim of (34.18) (26.58) . , (27.85) (11.39)
sexual assault

2. Procedure related to Death 24 15 28 12
Certification in MLCs (30.37-) (18.98) (35.45) (15.19)

3. Evidence Preservation 29 15 28 07
in rape cases (36.71) (18.98) (35.45) (8.86)

4. Awareness of Laws related 26 18 26 09
to Obst.& Gynac Practice (32.91) (22.79) (32.91) (11.39)

5. Real Causes of the 35 11 26 07
Negligence Complaints. (44.30) (13.93) (32.91) (8.86)

6. Awareness Regarding the 30 15 24 .10
provisions of PCPNDT Act (37.98) (18.98) 30.40 (12.64)

7. Awareness about need of 32 12 18 17
examining genuine MLCs (40.51) (15.19) (22.78) (21.52)
Average Percentage . (36.71) (19.35) (31.11) (12.83)

, , ~, .' , * Figures In brackets Indicate percentage.

Table- 2
Showing Opinion about Related Agencies

Sr. . T, o P'I N ION :

No. Agency /' Procedure Total number of cases 79
Good Average Bad No

Comment
1. Police & Investigation 33 16 16 14

(41.77) (20.25) (20.25) (17.73)
2. Forensic Medicine / 45 11 05 18

Autopsy (56.96) (13.92) (06.34) (~2.78)
3. Court! Witness 30 21 18 . 10

(37.98) (26.58) (22.78) (12.66)
Average Percentage (45.57) (20.25) (16.46) (17.72)

* Figures In brackets Indicate percentage.
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Discussion
It is a known fact that adverse outcomes

to the patients in the course of healthcare
managementare frequent day by day and this is
not without the danger of professional risk to this
group of practioners. These risks range, from
failure to attend patient, examination and
diagnosis at one end to specific investigative
procedures and complicated operations and
other. Same is the story in relation to the medico
legal management of cases of violence against
woman. It is interesting to note that the social,
medical and legal requirements in both these
situations are qualitatively almost similar. .The
medical science is advancing and law is
encroaching in almost every area of medical
practice. It also cannot be ignored that society
deserves the right to nourish great expectations
from the advances in modern medicine and legal
provisions aimed at their welfare.' In the present
study 40.51% practioners knew that they have to
attend the MLC's as per merit of the case and
22.78% did not know it.

The faculty of obstetrics and gynaecology
is one of the risk prone specialities. The varied
and unpredictablenatureof obstetric practice and
the' increasing complexities of various
gynacologicalprocedures put these specialists in
an inherent problematic zone of complaints and
litigations similar situations arises when the
dilemma is as to whether death in a MLC is to be
certified or not. It was found in this study that
18.98% were confused about procedure of death
certification & 35.45%were not aware of it at all.

The list of risk prone professional duties
cum acts in these professionals is quite
exhaustive. In case of obstetricians the acts of
omission range from antenatal care to post
delivery procedures and the acts of commission
range from unnecessary caesarian to
misplacement of babies in the wards. The
gynecologists problems are also not much less
than these. In these regard, the acts of omission
range from failure to obtain consent to failure to
use aseptic techniques. Same is story for acts of
commission. Here they range from operation
resulting in sterility to the problems of pregnancy
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following tubectorny.i There is tremendous rise in
the cases of violence against woman in last few
decades. In this category particularly important'
are the cases of sexual assault, marital torture
and child abuse. In these cases in addition to the
clinical competence law requires these'
professionals to be wise and well versed in,
understandingand implementing legal provisions.
The study observations' indicate that 35.45%
practioners were ignorant of procedure of
examiningrapecases.

Quality treatment, information, safety and
redressal are the important rights of patients
recognisedby CPA. It was quite clear inour study
that 44.30% practioners had the insight of real'
causes of negligence, litigations while 14% were'
confused & 33% were not aware of the same. In
recent years the CPA 1986 haswidened its scope
mainly in relation to issues like vicarious liability
and corporate neqliqence.?The cases of prenatal
diagnosis, abortion (MTP act 1971 & amended
2002) "and assisted reproduction expose the
obstetricians & gynecologist to great professional
stress and contavercies. These specialists need
to understand the gravity of change in
appreciation of these situations by law. Because
previously sex determination was a professional
misconduct but now the same is treated as
criminal offence in proscribed cases." It was
noticed that 32.91% practioners were not aware
of laws governing their practice however 38% of
them knewabout details of PCPNDTact.

The Indian Medical Council (Professional
Conduct, Etiquette & Ethics) Regulationsof 20026

has made few things quite clear as regards to
Legal awarenessof Doctors. In these regulations
it has been specifically mentioned that The
Physiciansshall observe the Laws of the country
in regulating the practice of Medicine & shall also
not assist others to evade such Laws. He should
be cooperative in observance & enforcement of
Sanitary Laws & Regulations in the interest of
Public Health. A physician should observe the
provisions of state acts like, Pharmacyact, Drug
&Cosmetic Act, Narcotic Drugs & Psychotropic
Substances act, Medical Termination of
Pregnancyact, Mental Healthact, Transplantation
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expected to be probably so in relation to the
matters of assisted reproduction and cloning.

of Human Organs act, Environmental Protection
act &PC & PNDT act,. Bio Medical waste rules,
Persons with disabilities act (The MCI Act 1956;
Amended in 1997-2000 & 2002) and Right to
Information act 2005.0ne interesting finding in the
study was regarding overall impression of these
practioners about agencies concerned with crime
investigation and administration of justice. It was
observed that a significant number of them had
good opinion but the proportionate quantum of
average & bad opinions can be expected to give
appropriate message to the concerned hence
can't be ignored. About 17% practionars were
silent on this issue we leave this fact for
appropriate appreciation by related observers in a
positive interest. References

In the changing social and legal 1. Legal Medicine Annual 1978, pp 245-255.
scenario the benefits of being a doctor are 2. The medical profession and law 1992 pp 14.
certainly (may be slowly) reducing as compared to 3. Consumer Protection Act, 1998.
the liabilities. When it comes to obstetricians and 4. Medical Termination of Pregnancy act 1971.
gynecologists same fact applies' (may be slightly
to greater extent).ln this connection the story is 5. The PC & PNDT act 1994 amd 2003.
not yet complete for obstetricians &' 6. The MCI Act 1956; Amended in 1997-2000&
gynecologists. This specialty is probably going to 2002.
witness more stressful days in future. This is

Suggestions
I. The medical ethics, acts related to medical

practice should be emphasised in post-
graduate curriculum and Examinations.

II. The periodical CME programmes should be
made compulsory for all practioners in

, particular obstetricians & gynecologists.
III. Integrated re-orientation programmes of

obstetricians & gynecologists be arranged
with related specialists of medico-legal,
prosecution & forensic science faculties.

PROTOCOL OF ASSESSMENT OF MEDICO-LEGAL AWARENESS &PROBLEMS
OF PRACTICING OBSTETRICIANS AND GYNAECOLOGISTS.

Name :- Qualification & Year:
================================.==================================================='=

Designation, Address & Ph. No:
====================================================================================
(Please answer text questions in the space provided & MCQs by putting a/b/c in the square box)
1, Enumerate types of Medicolegal cases which you deal with inyour practice.
2, An adult female patient is admitted in a private Hospital for a medical problem, The concerned

Physician calls you for examination & Reporting because patient gives history of Sexual assault and
is in bad shape. What will you do? ( )
a. Refuse the call. b. Attend the call but refuse to report,
c. Wait for the police requisition. d. Attend Examine & Report.

3, A full term pregnant women who is registered ANC patient, is admitted in your hospital
for labour pains.Delivery is conducted. Baby is normal & alive. Patient dies in 24 hour of
drnission.You know the cause of death. What will be your next line of action? ( )
a) Certifying the death, b) Handing over the body to relatives as you know the patient
c) Refusing to certify & advice MLC.PM. d) Certify the death & inform to police.

4, Enumerate evidence materials which you preserve when you examine an alleged Rape case,
5. Enumerate some important Sections of Law (Acts) concerned with your practice.
6. What are the main causes of complaints of negligence against Doctors in your opinion?
7. ' Do you get cooperation from Police Dept. in Medico-legal cases?
8, How do you describe your experience of Court call attendance?
9, Did you, at any time face a guanine problem after conduct of MLC Post mortem in a case treated in your
Hospital? (Specify in brief)
10.Which diagnostic techniques are covered by the PC & PNDT Act(57 of 1994)?
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Case Report

The egg man & his dog - Value of artefacts in forensics

Luv K. Sharma*, Geetanjali Sharma**, Basant L. Sirohiwal *** Vijay P. Khanagwal***
&" P.K. Paliwal****

Abstract
No justification of homicide exists in any civilized society, but some murders are downright

meaningless and done just for the sake of murder. It is said that no one goes along with the dead, a man
dies alone. This saying is true for the physical sense, more than the metaphysical & spiritual aspects,
though loved ones or companions die together. More importantly, the crime scene holds vital but oft
hidden clues pointing towards the trio of murder, victim and murderer. "

However, strange it may seem all the above aspects of homicide are visualized & realized in the
following case report. A poor egg vendor, selling eggs before a liquor outlet, has a pet dog by his side. A
history-sheeter frequents his redi, and forms a passing friendship with him. In the need of money, the
unwitting egg man borrows money from the criminal. Not being able to pay him back, he tries to
unsuccessfully avoid him, with fatal consequences. He is done with and disposed off by bundling him into a
sack and thrown into a dirty nullah. The near totally skeletonised body is discovered after a few months by
the police, but 10and behold! Out comes not only the victim, but his canine soul mate-the true friend of man
and an egg! The truth of death and passage of time itself could not separate the victim from his friend and
profession. The following case report with self depicting photographs not only briefly describes a
fascinating real life drama of intrigue, murder and faithfulness continuing after death but also that artefacts
are not always negative in value, on the contrary they provide vital clues which help in solving vexed cases.

Key Words: Homicide, co-mingled bones, artefacts.

Introduction
The ways of the world are truly

strange & intriguing. The deepest fathoms of the
human mind seldom can be understood. On one
hand a human being becomes rich and famous,
later on turning philanthropic; the other aspect is
a poor man, striving hard to make both ends
meet, slogging day in and day out for three
square meals! One tragic phenomenon however
unites these far divided scenarios- crime &
punishment.

*Corresponding author - Associate Professor,
**Assistant Professor, Dept. of Physiology,
***Professor,
***** Professor & Head, Department of Forensic
Medicine, Pt. B. D. Sharma Post-Graduate
Institute of Medical Sciences, Rohtak- t 24001,
Haryana, India.

The present case revolves around the
same disparity between the 'haves' and 'have
nots'.
Case history

Findings of post-mortem
The badly mutilated and partially

skeletonized dead body was referred to our
department from a peripheral hospital for expert
post-mortem examination. The body had been
recovered from a sewage drain wrapped in a
plastic sack closed with a strong thread, after a
passerby noticed a grotesque limb sticking out
from it. The sack was opened and it contained a
mass of intermingled bones nearly devoid of soft
tissues. The bones were laid out in anatomical
position and then approximated. The result was
surprising; not only was an adult human body
present, but also the bones of a quadruped. From
the mass were also recovered a boiled egg and a
strap. The strap was whitish in colour with 'Nokia
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Figure-I Panoramic view of contents of recovered
sack. Dog's skull and egg clearly visible (arrows).

1800 inscribed on it. A nearly illegible
newspaperwas also found in this mess. Careful
examination revealed a date two and a half
monthsbeforethe present.

No injury was noted on the available
bones/putrefied tissues and ligaments. Viscera
were totally missing except for badly
decomposed remnants of liver and gut. The
human remainswere examined for sex and age.
The available bones viz. pelvis and long.bones
were typically male in character. As for age, the
bones were found to be those of a person aged
around 40 years of age. The approximately
articulated stature of deceasedwas estimated to
be around175cms.

Thus, no definite opinion regarding cause
of death could be ascertained on account of the
condition of the body, nearly missingviscera and
absence of injuries over bones. It was, however,
easyto gather that the unfortunateman had been
murdered and bundled in the sack by unknown
personsby meansstill not forthcoming.Whatwas
baffling was the finding of animal bones with the
humanones, notwithstanding the presenceof an
egg and Nokiaphonestrap. .

Figure-2 Close up of available soft tissues & co-mingled bones ..
.The Nokia strap is also visible (arrow).



Exhibits sent for analysis - included the
available viscera, clavicle bone for diatom test
and a long bone for DNAanalysis.

Results of analysis- Available viscerawere
negative for any common poisoning while the
diatom test was negative. The result of the, DNA
test was pending.

Results of police investigation
The investigatingagencies tried their level

best to trace the identity of the unknown. 'egg
man' but to no avail. On various appeals for
identification, a distraught woman with her
children approached the police with the story of
the disappearanceof her husband a few months
back. She had already lodged an FIR with the
police on this account. She instantly recognized
the nokia strap to be of her husband which he
usedto tie as a leashto a pet mongrel dog, which
also had his initials on it. This dog was the dead
man's best friend and never left his side. The
woman's husband was a 'rediwallah' whose area
of operationwas in front of a 'tekha'. He had gone
missingaround three months ago without a trace.
From this lead, the police re-started the
investigation. The DNA analysis was carried out
with cross sample obtained from the children and
sister of the victim. The results were positive.
Thus the elusive 'egg man' was identified! Further
investigationsby the investigating agencies led to
arrest of a local don and his subsequent
confession uncovered dust settled over a tragic
saga of hafta-wasoo/i, criminal protection and a
poor man with a petty job with big dreams of
becoming rich, which were silenced forever by
murder.

The poor 'rediwallah' sold the usual
accompaniments of liquor outside an outlet in a
nearby city. In the chilly winter months, boiled
eggs were the usual fare he sold to people
frequenting the 'tekhe'. A black mongrel dog, a
pet of the vendor, was always by his side. The
vendor had placed a nokia strap around his neck
affectionately. One of his daily visitors was a
history sheeterwho seldom ever paid the vendor.
This relationship, however, was surprisingly
beneficial to the vendor as in return for a couple
of eggs, the don gave him protection. This

J Indian Acad Forensic Med, 30(3)

strange friendship went on for a few months'with
the poor man getting to know about the sordid
world of crime from the don (chhutbhaiya) and his
gang by default. Not knowing what he was getting
into, the vendor started doing odd jobs for the
don, thus getting initiated into the world of crime.
He eventook a loan from the don to try to extend
his 'business'. This venture however. ended in
failurewith all money lost. The don started asking
for his money back. The poor vendor had no such
means and tried to avoid the criminal. Scenting
this and with a fear of being exposed, the don
waylaid the vendor, strangled him and disposed
his body in a sack which was promptly thrown into
a sewage gutter of the town. When the ghastly
deed of murder was on, the dog tried to protect
his master and suffered similar fate as his friend.
Unknowingly, a few boiled eggs fell into the sack
while their bodies were being bundled into it. This
strange but striking chain of events led to arrest
of the killers and justice prevailed.With all pieces
falling automatically into place, the mystery of the
co-mingled bones of man and dog along with an
egg was solved.After all, even death could not do
them apart!

Figure-3 Skeletal remains of the eggman.
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Suicide by electrocution with high-volta e current: An unusual way of suicide

Indrajit Khandekar*, B. H. Tirpude**, P. . Murkey***, S. Shende****, V. Pawar**** & S.
Singh****

Abstract

A 26 years old male, a contractor by pr fession, committed suicide by climbing a pylon carrying
high-voltagecurrent wire. The case of suicide b electrocutionwith high voltage current is presented as
use of high tension electric current is relatively i frequent mode of suicide and to highlight findings worth
forensic interest.

Key Words: High-voltage electrocution, suicide
..-.

lntroductlon
Violent methods of suicide are most y

used by male suicides and consist of jumpin
from a height, self-immolation, railway run ov» ,
hanging, firearms,and electrocution.

Injury by high-voltage current is either y
contact or an indirect result of arching or fla h
over. Severe thermal burns due to the he t
generated by the flash and 'knock down' by t e
sudden increase in the local atmospherc
pressure are the additional risk involved. Ths
case report highlights some of the typical featur s
seen in a suicide by high-tension electrocution.

Case report
. A dead body.· of a 26-year-o d

unmarried man, a contractor by profession, w s
brought for postmortem examination to t e
department of ForensicMedicine and Toxicolog ,
MGIMS, Sevagram. The history and poli e
inquest indicated that the deceased preferr d
suicide by climbing on pylon carrying hig -
tension electric line on working day in dayti e
and subsequently he was knocked down on t e
ground. A guard on the ground just near the pyl n
carrying high-tensionelectric line found his body
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This guard who was on duty in the noon hours
had heard a shout and the sound of a fall on the
ground and had seen spark. Thereafter he
immediately rushed to the place of incidence. The
victim had no psychiatric history, but had some
job problems. The postmortem Examination was
done in the MGI~S, Mortuary.

Postmortem examination
External examination

On external examination, the body was
5'6" in length, weighing 80 kgs, of heavy physique
with good nutrition. The wearing apparel
consisted of cream colour shirt torn at various
places, black. colour pant and brown colour
underwear also torn at various places. All the
clothes showed evidence of burning, and rriargins
of torn regions shows hard, thickened area. The
fingers of both the hands were clinched firmly
having green weeds firmly grasped in right hand
(Figure).Muscular rigidity was present all over the
body( cadeveric spasm). Postmortem staining
present on the back and it was fixed. Singeing of
pubic, chest, limb, eyebrows, eyelashes and left
side axillary hairs present with peculiar smell of
burn. Conjunctiva was congested and face and
lips showed bluish purple colour. Therewas slight
whitish froth seen in the mouth. There was
external injury of blunt force trauma in form of .
laceration on the left side of forehead of size, 4.5. "
cm by 1.1 cm by 0.5 ern deep.(upto bone). It was
oblique in direction, anterior end being on the
right side. Mud and dirt particle mixed with blood
were presentwithin the wound and surrounding
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the wound region. There were dermo-epidermal
burn injuries to face, neck, chest, and abdomen,
upper limbs, left thigh and some part of right leg
and genitalia involving62% of Total Body Surface
Area. The epidermis had peeled off and the
dermis was exposed in burn area of the body The
dorsal aspect of feet and soleswere not burnt..

The burn injuries had reddened surfaces,
mingled with regions where the skin had peeled
off leaving behind yellowish and hardened spots,
the so-called 'Crocodile flash burns' were present
on the chest, abdomen and thighs. The burns
over the chest, scrotal area also showed charring
at places.
Internal examination

There was contusion under the scalp.
There was no evidence of any head injury. No
remarkable findinqs were observed on internal
examinationof chest and abdomen.

Discussion
Suicide by the use of electrical force has

increased with the spread of electrification, but
still stands last among the methods of self
destruction. The method has been applied by
both male and female, but predominantly by the
former. Overall statistics indicate that in 90% of
the reportedcases, the attempt was successful 1.

Suicidal methods can be grouped in the
following major categories: One method consists
of climbing a pylon and grasping the wire carrying
high-voltage current. In this case loss of
consciousnessoccurs immediately, severe burns
take place, and equally serious mechanical
injuries are sustained during the fall on the
ground. Exposure to the current is short, but
death is usually instantaneous. According to
another method, the person attempting' the
suicide does nor climb on the pylon, but fastens
one end of a long wire to one of the limbs (usually
the wrist), grasp it strongly in one hand and
throws the other end of the wire (strengthenedby
a heavy object) over the transmission line. The
person losses consciousness and falls to the
ground. Long exposure to ,the current is a
characteristic feature of this method of suicide,
and severe burns are usually found, to the extent
that the limb to which one pole of the wire is
attachedmay becomedetached. In the third

group alternatingcurrent is most frequently used.
The prospective suicidal person

establishescontact with both ends of the electric
suppiy, winds the wires around his waist or limbs,
and switches on the current. The fourth group
includes a variety of heterogeneous methods,
such as placing the end of an electric line in the
mouth to ensure the passage of the current
through the head, or using an electric saw to
simulatean industrial accident':",

Investigationof the case almost invariably
reveals a psychopathic personality, a depressive
state, a motivating or un-motivating emotional
disturbance 1.

Sensational reports by . the
communicationsmedia on the methods of suicide
may lead to imitation by highly susceptible
individuals and to serial suicides by the same
method. Weimann3 describes three suicides that
occurred in West Berlin within a short period, all
performed by the same method. Each of the
victims had constructed a clock with a
complicated electrical device that switched the
current on at a set time.

The majority of cases of electrocution are
accidental. Homicide by this means is.
exceedingly rare. Electrocution is a relatively
infrequent mode of suicide; which is surprising in
view of the availability of the means. In areas
where sources of high tension current are
accessible, such as on part of the London,
underground suicide may be effected by the
victim throwing himself on to the live rail, but
other sources, such as pylon lines, are so well
protected that only very determined and athletic
suicidesattempt this 4.

Autopsy examination of the victim in case
of high-tension electrocution usually reveals
burns and the nonspecific findings of asphyxia,
which is seen in this case. Most of the victims of
the high-tension electrocution die at the scene
and not all the case show typical entrance and
exit wounds, which is similar with this case.
Charringof the skin is frequently present"as seen
in this case too.

The electrostatic forces described by
Pritchard are responsible for the gross
mechanicaleffects on the body and its clothing
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which occur in high-voltage electrical injuries. 6

High-voltage electrocutions are. more
commonthan low-voltagecases.Virtually,all high
voltage victims have visible electrical burns on
their bodies. High-voltage electrocutions mostly
involve accidents at the workplace and contact
with downed power lines, as in a storm. High
voltage lines are not insulated and present a
considerable hazard to workers using booms,
hoists,tall metal ladders,etc.'

Electricitymay leap a gap or arc through
air. An electric arc resemblesbright, fast traveling
sparks making a rhythmic crackling sound,
Lightning is perhaps the most dramatic example
of an electric arc. Air is a poor conductor of
electricity, and the voltage needed to arc even a
short distance is large. Approximately, five
thousand volts are needed for electricity to arc
one centimeter. When electricity arcs,
temperaturesof up to 40000 C may be reached.
Theheat producedby an electric arc may cause

J Indian Acad Forensic Med, 30(3)

characteristic burns on the victim's body and
clothing. Arc marks may also be seen on other
objects forming part of the circuit 7.

High-voltage electrical injury may cause
multiple discrete lesions due to arcing from the
conductor to the body of the victim, though no
direct contact is made as seen in this case. In
such, cases., the arc seems to dance over the
body surface, producing multiple seared or
punched-out lesions. Secondary burning due to
ignitionof clothing can also occur 7.

Conclusion
Suicide by high- voltage electrocutiqn is

rare according to various studies mentioned
above.The case highlights the typical featuresof
fatal high-tension electrocution. A careful and
detailed autopsy examination coupled with
adequate history can help the investigating
agency in drawing scientific conclusive summary
in suchcase.

Figure- Showing gross mechanical effects on the body and
its clothing due to high voltage electrocution
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Case Report

Delayed death in hanging

Fremingston K. Marak* & R. Balaraman**

Abstract
Hanging is a common means of committing suicide in India and it accounts for a considerable

numberof suicidal deaths in Puducherry. Instantaneousdeath occurs in cases of hanging.Very rarelythe
fatal period may be delayed for a few days. In the present case the victim survive in unconsciousstate for
28 days after suspension. .

Key Words: Hanging, Fatal period, Delayed death.

Introduction
Hanging is a form of violent asphyxial

death, which is caused by the suspension of the
body by a ligature that encircles the neck, the
constricting force being the weight of the body. It
is one of the most common methods of suicide in
India. Death in hanging may be due to various
causes like mechanical obstruction of the
airways1,2, cerebral ischemia resulting from the
occlusion of carotid arteries 3,4 or vagal inhibition
due to pressure on the carotid bodies2,5,6.
Asphyxia in hanging is secondary to compression
or constriction of the neck structures by a noose
or other constricting band tightened by the weight
of. the body'. Death of the individual occurs
instantaneously in hanging and very rarely the
victim may survive for a few days. In the present
case the deceasedattempted suicide by hanging
but her parents removed the ligature from her
neck and brought her to the hospital immediately.
She was in the hospital in unconscious state and
expiredon 28th day of the suspension.

Case report
It is a case of an 18-year-old

unmarriedgirl who attempted suicide in her house
by harigingwith a shawlaround her neck.
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However, she was released from the ligature by
her parents soon after the incident and was
brought to the Government hospital, Pondicherry
in unconscious convulsive state. Resuscitative
measures were undertaken vigorously and, the
victim survived for a period of 28 days. On the
29th day autopsy was conducted in the hospital
mortuary. On external examination a faint ligature
mark was found which was obliquely placed on
the upper part of the neck (above the level of
thyroid cartilage). It was non-continuous with a
gap of 3 cms on the right side of the neck, The
mark was 34 cms long, 2 cms wide and was 5
cms below the right mastoid process and 7 cms
below the left mastoid process. Both the hands
.were in decerebrate posture. On internal
examination the organs were found congested.
Hyoid bone and laryngeal cartilage were intact.
Lungs were congested and oedematous. Brain
was oedematous.

Discussion
Victims of hanging usually die within a

period of three to five rninutes=". It may vary
considerably when the compression around the
neck is releasedearly and quickly. Very rarely,the
victims of hanging survive after prolonged period
of unconsciousness 9,10,11. Few cases of delayed
death in hanginghave been reported rangingfrom
18 hours to 4 days". Verma SK & Agarwal BBL
reported a case of an adult male survived for 39
days after he was accidentally hanged while
helping passengers trapped in the lift of an
outpatient department in a teaching hospital 13. In
case the subject is releasedfrom the suspension,
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then death may be delayed even for a few days
dependingon the site of damage in brain having
residualsigns like amnesia,mental confusionand
neurogenic disturbances". In the present case
the victim was released from the ligature by her
parents soon after the incident. She was in the
hospital in unconsciousstate and expired on 28th

day of the suspension.
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Case Report

Fatal avulsion of scalp: Unusual occurrence at flourmill

Rajesh Bardale* & Shailendra Dhawane**

Abstract
Occupational hazards are inherent dangers for workers working with machines, especiallywhen

the machines are rotating and are unprotected. The long and unprotected hair of working woman
engaged at moving machine may be trapped in the moving part of machine causing avulsion of scalp.
Scalp avulsion results in serious consequences including hospitalization, economic loss, devastating
disfigurement and psychological harm to the person. Herein a case report is being reported with fatal
consequencesof avulsionof scalp and highlights the dangers for working women operational at rotating
machineswith long unprotected hairs.

Key Words: Scalp avulsion, occupational hazard, occupational accidents

Introduction
Occupational hazards are inherent

dangers for workers working with machines,
especiallywhen the machinesare rotating and are
unprotected. Flourmills are indispensable part of
Indian society, situated at localities catering the
needsof people.Mishaps related to flour mills are
infrequent; probably due to small setup involving
less manpower or due to partition that is usually
made between the machine and the visitors
reducing the accidental involvement of customer
in machine. However, the employee working in
the setup may, at times, involve in accident
causing morbidity and mortality. Total scalp
avulsion is an unusualhazardprimarily for women
working with long and unprotected hairs. Herein
we are reporting the unusual case of fatal and
total avulsion of scalp and highlight the dangers
for working women operational at rotating
machineswith long unprotected hairs.

Case history
A 65-year-old female, deserted by family

members, was working in a flourmill. While
cleaning the floor, her hairs were caught in the
rnovinq belt of machine and trapped against
rotating drum and suffered fatal trauma. Being a
medicolegalcase, shewas brought to Govt.
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Medical College,Nagpur for forensic autopsy.
At autopsy, there was complete avulsion

of scalp separating from supra orbital region on
anterior aspect to root of ear on sides and up to
upper part of nape on posterior aspect (Fig 1).
The scalp was reflected along with pericranium.
The separated scalp was brought separately (fig
2). There was evidence of abrasion sustained by
moving belt over left lateral arid left anterior neck
near root. No evidence of fracture to skull was
noted. Internal examination revealed collection of
blood in extra dural areawith torn emissaryveins.
There was basal subarachnoid hemorrhage with
tearing of basal artery. Neck showed extra
vasation of blood in structures with fracture
separationof C3_C4joint with transaction of spinal
cord at corresponding level.

Discussion
With increasing opportunities, the women

are increasingly involved in earning, managing
and supporting the families in contemporary
period. In the midst of the liberalizationpolicies of
Government and booming economy, the recent
time have witnessed rapid growth of industries
and trade and with advent of special economic
zones, more such opportunities will be available
for women. Women working in such factories or
trade setup with moving machines or parts or
moving conveyer belts or rotating shaft or rollers
or other insufficiently guarded machines pose
particular danger owing to their lonq hairs. The
hairsmay be trapped in the moving part/belt of a
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machine and becomes entangled. The trapped
hairs exert a violent shearing force from part of
machineto the scalp. Thescalp first tents up from
the skull then, tearing at some point where the
skin is thinner - frequently the supra orbital ridges
- separates along the loose subaponeurotic
layers from the skull'. If such shearing force is
accompanied by rotational element then injury to
cervical part of spine may occur, as in present
case, because cervical element is more mobile
but less stable than the thoracic and lumbar
regions of vertebral column. Such rotational
movement may exert traction forces at vertebro
basilar system causing overstretching of basilar
artery resulting in traumatic basal subarachnoid
hemorrhage,which proves rapidly fatal 2.

Occupational fatalities represent a subset
of injuriesfrom all causes"and are avoidableform
of deaths. In past, complete scalp avulsionswere
reported from developed and industrialized
nations, particularly in the initial half of last
centaury. Femalefactory workers incurredmost
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Figure-I Complete avulsion of scalp exposing
cranial vault

of incidents in America with long hairs caught in
moving machines. In Europe, the incidents were
common with threshing machines used in field 4.

No such fatal avulsionwas reported from India.
Completescalp avulsion results in serious

consequences including hospitalization,
economic loss, devastating disfigurement and
psychologicalharmto.the person 5. Suchdamage
in most instancesdoes not prove fatal 1, but the
foregoing case represents mortal potential for
such occurrence. There is substantial decline of
work-related accidents in America because of
changes in work practices & environments,
including increased regulations and hazard
awareness, addition of new technology,
distribution of workforce, rollover protective
structures and machine guarding 6. In India,
people are working with such unfamiliarhazards;
broadly tolerated and considered an acceptable
risk of going to work. Such incidents raise the
need for preventivemeasuresto be introducedor
followed to avoid further occurrence.
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Figur~- I' Avulsed and completely dismembered
scalp with hairs in completely dismembered state
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Case Report

Haemopericardium: A rare cause of sudden death

M I Sheikh*, Pranav Prajapati ** & Vijay Kaushik***

. Abstract
In absence of external visible injury, haemopericardium is difficult to diagnose at autopsy. The

present series of case reports is presented with emphasis on the cases of sudden death as well as after
sustaining injuryover chest.

Key Words: Accidental injuries, heart rupture, haemopericardium, sudden death.

Introduction dead by the side of road with some abrasions on
The heart and its components i.e. vessels face and limbs. According to investigating officer

are well protected by pericardium followed by death was due to some unknown reason, there
sternum and thoracic cage. Minor blunt injuries was no eyewitness of circumstantial evidence
do not affect these structures. Depending upon suggests vehicular accident. On postmortem
the severity of the injuries there may be examination following observations were found in
contusions, conduction defects, and rupture of this case.
any structure or detachment of heart 1.

Accidents are increasing public health External Finding
problems, particularly in industrialized countries • A Hindu male aged 22 yrs., 52 kg weight &
where high-speed road transport is the part of 165 c.m. lengthwith clothes over the body.
life. As compare to cancer and cardiovascular • Tattoo mark of designed "AUM" present over
failure, accidental deaths are common in young right upper forearm.
people. A variety of injuries are responsible for • Rigormortis present all over body.
death, they may be due to direct impact • Faint postmortem lividity appreciable over
horizontal deceleration, free fall, crush injury, back of body except pressure areas.
penetrating or perforating injury by instrument 1 • No discharge from orifices.
projectile, explosions and less commonly due to • Multiple abrasions & contusions present over
diagnostic and therapeutic procedures". face, shoulder and limbs relatively on both
Traumatic rupture of heart is often associated sides.
with fracture ribs and sternum; some times there • Palpablefracture of 3'dand 4th rib on right side
may not be any external evidence of injury or in mid axillary line.
fracture 3.4.

CASE NO.1
An unknown male aged 22yrs brought to

mortuary of SMIMER on 11/07/05 at 10:00 a.m.
According to inquest the deceased was found

Internal Finding:
• Cranium does not show injury except brain

pale.
• Extravasations of blood seen underneath the

side of chest wall.
• Fractureof 3'dand 4th rib on right side in mid ax

line.
Right pleural cavity contains 150ml of frank bloc
No abnormal fluid collection in left pleuralcavity
Pericardialmembrane intact and tense with evi
of blood collection.
Pericardial cavity contains 980ml of fluid and p
clotted blood.
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• Heart was drowned in the blood. It shows
lacerationon left ventricularwall of size4c.m.x
2c.m x cavity deep. Myocardium shows
irregular margins and pieces of clotted blood
at places.
Otherorganswere pale..•

CASE NO.2
A male aged 30 yrs. brought to New Civil

Hospital, Surat at 9:30pm on 20/12/05 with
history of stab injury over chest around 7:30 pm.,
the casualty medical officer try to revive and
prepared for Operation but he could not revive
him and declared death at 10:00pm.Next day 1;
morning postmortemwas conducted at SMIMER.
On examinationfollowing findings were observed. 2.

3.
External Finding

An oblique stab wound was present over
anterior aspect chest below medial end of right
clavicle directing downward and medially with
tailing at outer end.

Internal Finding:
• Corresponding to external injury over the

chest, a stab wound present in pericardium of
size 2cm.x1.5cm.Pericardial cavity contains
500mlof fluid & clotted blood.

• In heart, a stab wound present over upper
part of right ventricle passing through
interventricular septum entering into left
ventriclecavity.

CASE NO.3
A male, 50yrs.old brought at

SMIMER for postmortem examination on
12/10106 at 9:20am' with history of fall after
momentary vertigo and collapsed at the side.
According to investigation officer death was due
to some unknown disease. On postmortem
examinationfollowing findings were observed.

External Finding
A male of 50yrs of age average built and

nourished, body was cold. No external injury and
no palpable fracture.

Internal Finding
Thin layer sub arachnoid hemorrhageover

cerebellum. Chest wall did not show any injury.
Pericardium was intact and bulged, on opening
1000ml of fluid and partially clotted blood
present. Left ventricular wall shows laceration
(rupture)of 4c.m.xO.5c.m.xcavity deep. Rest of
the organswere congested.

Discussion
The mechanism of blunt cardiac injury

may be due to: 5.6.7

Compression of heart between sternum and
vertebral column.
Direct blow to anterior chest wall.
Indirect injury i.e. due to sudden increase in
preload.

4. Blast injury,
5. Fractureof ribs and sternum.
6. Accelerationor deceleration of heart and great

vesselsetc.

Blunt injuryto heart commonly produces:
1. Cardiac rupture with temponade.
2. Myocardialcontusion.

The chest wall injury always remains fatal
i.e. about 80% of patient die at the scene and on
way to the hospital. Occasionally patient reached
to causality but the physician fails to diagnose
temponade. Most of the cases of temponade are
due to rupture 1 injury to right atriums. The
situation can be diagnosed by pericardiocentesis.
In these casesemergency room thoracotomy may
be life saving.

Blunt cardiac injury resulting in
myocardial contusion is externally difficult to
diagnose with certainty, it is also known as
capricious syndrome", Other situation resulting in
cardiac contusion is due to steering wheel injury
sustained in vehicularaccidents10.

The blunt trauma to heart may result in
small areaof petechia to full thickness myocardial
contusion and rupture of free cardiac wall,
ventricular septum, cardiac muscles and cardiac
valves11, Cardiac rupture after blunt trauma is
usually fatal. The severity and extent of damage
depends upon the phase of cardiac cycle at the
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time of injury. Late systole or early systole are
periods of increase vulnerability because the
chambers are full and the valves are closed, rapid
compression of the heart during these periods
can result in rupture of one or more chambers,
laceration or perforation of ventricular septum or
injury to mitral or aortic valve,

Ventricular rupture is usually fatal because
the pressure within the ventricle is higher than
that in atrium, resulting in more rapid
exsanguinations of development of cardiac
temponade. Therefore, those patients survive
long enough to reach the hospital usually will
have atrial injury.

No single laboratory test or radiograph is
diagnostic of cardiac rupture. The suspected
cardiac temponade can be diagnose by rising
central venous pressure, hypo tension, narrowed
pulse pressure, muffled heart sound of a
moderate decrease in blood pressure during
inspiration, dusky cyanosis of the face, lips &
neck, enlargement of liver and severe dysponea 12.
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More often the EGG is non specific but at
times may show low amplitude QRS complex
and inversion of Twaves."

Conclusion
In first case the deceased was found

dead without any external chest injury though
there were internal injuries, suspicion goes first to
unknown cause of death.

In second case the deceased was
survived about 2hr&30minutes after injury, which
may be because of small size wound with oblique
position, resulting in compression of wound with
every systole and diastole & may be uniformly
small leakagefrom the wound.

In third case there may be spontaneous
rupture of left ventricle, which was having thin
wall.

It is observed that in all such cases careful
postmortem examination would reveal the exact
cause of death.
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Review Article

Female feticide in India: Issues & Concerns

B. R. Sharma

Abstract
The desire to exercise control over the sex of offspring is widely held, and various cultures and

communities utilize a variety of folk practices to ensure the conception and birth of a child of the desired
sex. Traditional societies in India, for example, have elaborate folk techniques for conceiving sons while
couples in industrializedcountries may use a variety of in vivo peri-conceptual techniques to influence the
sex of the conception; However, it must be realized that sex-determination was 'misuse' of genetic
technology, implying that the identification, followed by the elimination of fetuses with physical or mental
challenge through new reproductive technqlogieswas the only legitimate use of this technology.

Key Words: Female foeticide, factors, strategies to curb

Introduction
According to a recent report by the United

Nations Children's Fund, up to 50 million girls and
women are missing from India's population as a
result of systematic gender discrimination in
India1. The findings of this report have been
endorsed by the sex ratio figures of Census
2001.Since times immemorial; preference for a
son has been a prevalent norm in a traditional
Indian household. "May you be the mother of a
hundred sons" - this is the Sanskrit blessing given
to a Hindu woman in India on her wedding day.
And when she is on the way to becoming a
mother, there is the traditional chanting of
mantras by the other women of the family, calling
for the fetus, if female, to be transformed into a
male. Female Infanticide and feticide is not a new
phenomenon in India. Sir Jonathan Duncan was
the first to present officially earliest known
evidence of infanticide in India amongst the
Rajkoomar tribe of Junapore areas of Banaras
district in 17892• Before the advent of technology,
the female infant was susceptible to homicide at
the hands of the attending midwife; however, with
ultrasonography creating a breakthrough in
technology, female feticide is more rampant in the
country than ever before. The present article aims
to reflect upon the current adverse child sex ratio,
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factors responsible for female feticide and to
explore the possible options to counter this
critical medico-social problem.

Adverse Child Sex Ratio in India
The child sex ratio is calculated as number

of girls per 1000 boys in the 0-6 years age group.
The 1991 Census reported a child sex ratio of 945
girls per 1000 boys compared to 976 in 1961,
which further declined to 927 according to 2001
census 3. The overall sex ratio of 933 according to
census 2001 figures is lower as compared to the
child sex ratio in other developing countries like
China (944),Pakistan (938), Bangladesh (953)and
Nigeria (1016)4.

In the states of Haryana, Punjab, Delhi,
Himachal Pradesh and Gujarat, this ratio has
declined to less than 900 girls per 1000 boys.
Even in India's capital, the ratio stands at 865 in
2001 compared to 915 in 1991 5. The lowest ratio
was recorded in the South West district of Delhi in
2001; the ratio being 845 6.

Factors Responsible for Female feticide
The low status of Indian women coupled

with the traditional gender bias has an adverse
bearing on the child sex ratio. As a result her
health, nutrition and education have been
neglected. In the Vedic Age: 1500-1000 BC,
women in India were worshipped as goddesses.
However, with the passage of time, the Muslim
age 1026-1756 AD witnessed a sharp decline in
their status and in the British regime they were
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looked down upon as 'slaves of slaves' 7. Female
feticide isn't common only among poor families.
Aborting a female fetus is increasingly becoming
a lifestylechoiceamongthe rich as well 5.

The practice of dowry is widely prevalent
even in communities and castes in which it had
never been known before. As a result, daughters
are considered to be an economic liability. Over
the past few decades, the problem of dowry has
acquired alarming proportions giving rise to
innumerable socio-economic problems of far
reaching consequences such as bride burning,
physical harassment, cruelty and torture 8-10. In
India an averageof five women a day are burned
in dowry related disputes and many cases are
never reported. In the South Indian communities
they believethat 'Bringing up a girl is like watering
a neighbor'splant' 11.

The bias against females in India is related
to the fact that "Sons are called upon to provide
the income;they are the oneswho do most of the
work in the fields." In this way sons are looked to
as a type of insurance.Thus, it becomes clearer
that the high value given to males decreasesthe
valuegivento females.

In a patriarchal society, "preservation" of
the family name in the forthcoming generations is
the main causeof concern. Also Hinduismallows
only a son or male relative to light the father's
pyre.

Advances in technologies, especially
ultrasonographyare now convenientlyavailableat
the "clinic next door", with the woman's family
willing to dish out any amount that is demanded Strengthening the existing laws: Though most
of them. The sex of a fetus can be determined laws are made in India with great fervor, their
within 13 to 14 weeks of pregnancy by trans- execution is the main issue. Violations of the
vaginal sonography and by 14 to 16 weeks PNDT Act carry a five year jail term and a fine as
through abdominal ultrasound. These methods well; however, while 23 cases have been
have renderedsex determinationcheapand easy. registeredunder the Act so far, no one has been
Pre conception techniques such as the Ericsson convicted 15. The reasonwhy the law has proved
method which separates the X and Y- ineffective is because it is difficult to regulate all
chromosomes from the sperm and then injects clinics that use ultrasound for sex determination
back only the Y chromosome into the womb to as well as for a host of other purposes including
ensure a boy, costs Rs15, 000 to 20,000. Yet detection of genetic abnormalities in the fetus 16.

another technique known as the Pre-implantation . While the law seeks to punish sex determination,
.Genetic Diagnosis (PGD)helps to determine the it is rendered ineffective because of the liberal
sex of even an unrecognizablefetus. One or two MTPAct which allows abortion on the ground of
cells are removedfrom an 8-10 celled embryo as mentaltrauma. Eventhough the blatant hoardings
earlyas three daysafter fertilizationand is then

re-implanted into the uterus. Its cost-Rs100, 000
per treatment cycle which is out of reach of the
common man's pocket 12. A case study on the
attitudes of Punjabi women towards female
feticide has shown that almost three-fourths of
Punjabi women are aware of the technology to
determinethe sex of the fetus while amongthose
who are aware of sex pre-selection procedures,
23 percent approved of the practice of aborting
unwanted female fetuses 13. The easy availability
of mobile scanning machines means doctors are
now doing brisk business in rural areas. It has
been estimated that there are 25,770 officially
registered pre-natal units in lndia". Nobody
reports the unqualified technicians because it is
not in their interest to do so. Even the qualified
doctors in registered clinics have ways of
violating the law against using ultrasoundtests to
determine the sex of the fetus. If the ultrasound
test shows a male fetus in the womb the doctor
simply tells the nurse: 'I think this calls for
sweets,' a well-known code to mean 'Good news,
it's a boy'. No documentation - the so-called
paperwork is done, so there is no evidence of
illegal practices. For those involved in this racket,
it is a lucrative source of income, with a private
doctor charging as much as Rs 5000 for an
abortion. The wider availability of technology in
urbanareasaccounts for the lower child sex ratio
comparedwith ruralareas.

Strategies to curb female feticide
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and advertisements of sex determination seem to
have disappeared, spread of information about
clinic services is now done by "word of mouth".
Restricting the right to abortion to the first 12
weeks of pregnancy would automatically curtail
sex-selective abortion, since sex detection by 1.
ultrasound is only possible around the 15th week
of pregnancy.

Intensive IEC campaigns for raising 2.
awareness: The Government has recently
launched a "Save the Girl Child Campaign". One
of its main objectives is to lessen the preference
for a son by highlighting the achievements of
young girls. To achieve the long-term vision, 3.
efforts are afloat to create an environment where
sons and daughters are equally valued. The mass
media must be involved in promoting a positive
image of women. School and College girls should
be made as the target audience. However, this
should be combined with highlighting the issue
and dangers of female feticide and skewed
gender ratio. Various NGOs are already taking an
active lead in this area. It must be emphasized
that involvement of community leaders as well as
influential persons would go a long way in
assuring success in such campaigns. However,
the root causes of gender bias need to be tackled
first and steps towards woman empowerment
must be strengthened". 2.

Women Empowerment:Education of women is
a powerful tool for improving nutrition levels,
raising the age at marriage, acceptance of family
planning, improvement in self-image, and their
empowerment. NGOs may be encouraged to
promote formation of self help groups, organize
non-formal education for adult females and
school drop outs, create employment
opportunities for women as well as provide
counseling and support services to newly married
and pregnant women to discourage them from
undergoing MTP 18.

Role of Medical Colleges and
Professional bodies: Last but not the least, the
role of medical colleges and professional bodies

] Indian Acad Forensic Med, 30(3)

'such as IMA, FOGSI and association of
radiologists, in countering this burning issue
needs to be given due importance. This may
include

Sensitizing medical students who are the
doctors of tomorrow; towards the adverse sex
ratio while stressing upon the ethical issues in
female feticide.
Conduct regular workshops/CMEs, which
would greatly help to reiterate the importance
of this problem in the country. Private
practitioners should also be encouraged to
participate in such programs.
Organize awareness campaigns in field
practice areas.

Conclusion
India has yet to go a long way in her fight

against pre birth elimination of females. Time is
quickly ticking away. A concerted effort by the
medical fraternity, the law, political leaders,
NGOs, media, teachers and the community itself
is the need of the hour.
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The Truth behind Lie Detector

Prateek Rastogi' ,Tanuj Kanchan **, Sanjoy Das *** & Prakash Daya/****
"I don't know anything about lie detectors other than they scare the heJJout of people" - Richard Nixon

Introduction
Proof is the backbone of any civil or

criminal trial. It can be obtained from evidence of
suspect, victim, eyewitness, expert or from the
material facts. Evidencefrom facts, eyewitnesses
and experts are easily accepted. Doubts emerge
in testimoniesof victim and accused as they have
direct interest in the proceedings. Since ages,
various methods have been devised to test the
testimony of victims and accused. A mention of
"Agni Pariksha"in Indianmythology, based on the
fact that truth comes out unharmed is a classical
example. In West Africa persons suspected of a
crime were made to pass a bird's egg to one
another. If a person broke the egg, then he or she
was considered guilty. In ancient China, the
suspect used to keep a handful of rice in his or
her mouth during a prosecutor's speech. Since
salivation was believed to cease at times of
emotional anxiety, the person was considered
guilty if the rice remained dry by the end of the
speech1• Another practicewas to touch hot sword
with tongue of suspect, which will sizzle if
suspect had excess salivation. Whatever may be
the method, the principal remained same i.e.
increased anxiety of wrongdoer and normal.
responses in innocent. Even though many of
these methods were unscientific, in most cases
guilty confessed, probably for fear of undergoing
barbaric tests". Times have changed and more
scientific and humane techniques have been
devised that have replaced the older techniques.
Polygraph,popularly known as the 'lie detector' is
one such technique.
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Polygraph
A polygraph is an instrument that

simultaneously records changes in physiological
processes such as heartbeat, blood pressure,
respirationand electrical resistance (galvanicskin
response or GSR). The original polygraph was
invented by Dr. John A Larsonof the Universityof
California and first applied in law enforcement
work by the Berkeley Police Department. A
polygraph test is also known as a psycho
physiological detection of deception (PDD)
examination3.

Principle
The polygraph works on the principle that

change in a person's perception or consciously
held feeling produces a.defence reaction in form
of physiological changes in the pulse rate, blood
pressure, respiration rate and the electrical
resistanceof the skin known as G.S.R.The fear of
detection and entrapment induces a person to lie.
This psychological phenomenon causes the
mental excitation. Physiologically the effort put
forth by the individual in an attempt to conceal
the excitation; known as 'defence mechanism',
stimulates the adrenal glands of the individual.
The stimulated adrenal glands secrete the
hormone adrenalin, which on entering the blood
stream steps up the blood pressure, pulse and
respirationrate of the person 4.

Procedure
During the lie detection test a corrugated

rubber tube is tied around the subject's chest
(pneumograph) that measures respiratory
changes; an inflated cuff wrapped round the
upper am (the sphygmograph) which measures
cardiovascular changes; electrodes attached to
the palm or fingers to measure the electrodermal
response (G.S.R);and a transducer attached to
the thumb (the plethysmograph)for measuringthe
blood volume reflecting the pulse rate. These
recordingscollectively are known as polygram,
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which is evaluated to find out whether during the
lie detection test the subject experienced
emotional stresswith any of the questions asked",

A pre test interview is done where subject
is told about the case in question, procedure of
test, his rights to undergo or deny the test, and
his consent is taken. Subject can refuse to
undergo the test at this stage. This interview
helps the examinerto access the individual and to
formulate the questions. Subject is made totally at
ease and his physical and mental status is
assessed. Questions are divided into- irrelevant,
relevant, control and peak of tension questions.
Irrelevant questions have nothing to do with the
case and are used to establish, a baseline for
physiological characteristics. Deviation from the
baseline for truthfulness is taken as sign of lying.
Relevantquestions have bearing on the case and
are designed to draw stressed response from the
guilty. Control or probable lie questions are
interposed between the relevant and irrelevant
questions. They are designed to evoke a
deceptive response to a question not directly
related to the case under investigation. Peak of
tension test is directly related to the crime
committed. They are of two types: solution type,
where examiner and culprit known the answers
and reply is used to .confirrn the allegation;
searching type, where examiner is unaware of the
facts that are known to culprits. After each test
attachments are loosened and explanations
seeked for deviant response. If there is
satisfactory explanation then another test is run 2.

Legal Status
While polygraph test is commonly used in

police investigations in the US, no defendant or
witness can be forced to undergo' the test. In
United StatesV. Scheffer (1998),the US Supreme
Court left it up to individual jurisdictions to decide
on admissibility of polygraph results as evidence
in court cases", In California and many other
states, the results of polygraph tests are
inadmissible as evidence in court of law.
American Civil Liberties Union strongly supported
the passageof the EmployeePolygraph

Protection Act of 1988 (EPPA)which outlaws the
use of polygraph "for the purpose of rendering a
diagnostic opinion regarding the honesty or
dishonesty of an individual." However, the private
sector, security and pharmaceutical firms still use
the polygraph on current or prospective
employees 3. In Canada, the use of a polygraph is
sometimes employed in screening employees for
government organizations. However, in 1987
decision of R. V. Beland, the Supreme Court of
Canada rejected the use of polygraph results as
evidence in the court. In most European
jurisdictions, polygraphs are not considered
reliable evidence and are not generally used by
police forces. However, in any lawsuit, an
involved party can order a psychologist to write
an opinion based on polygraph results to
substantiate the credibility of its claims. In such a
case, the party bears the expenses incurred and
the court weighs the opinion like any other
opinion the party has ordered'. Polygraph test
however, has been received in evidence in courts
in Japan.

In India, the polygraph test is at present
used by investigators as an aid to investigation.
Although it has no evidentiary value in courts, and
the record of physiological and biological
responsesthrough a polygraph machine is yet to
be admissible in the court of law, such behavior
record enables the investigating authorities to
decide on the directions to be pursued. No court
in India restricts its use in the aid of investigation.
In fact the Government of India through the
National Human Rights Commission has given
guidelines relating to administration of Polygraph
Test on a suspecVaccused. According to these
guidelines, test should be conducted with
consent of accused after explaining full details
and legal implications, access to lawyer should be
allowed. The actual recording of the Lie Detector
Test shall be done in an independent agency
(such as a hospital). A full medical and factual
narration of manner of the information received
must be taken on records. So it is clear that
Indian investigative agencies are allowed to use
the test for investigations under strict guideline,
but its admissibility in court of law is still awaited.
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Discussion
Polygraph is only a machine that reads

physiological response and is not a device that
miraculously "knows" when someone lies. Poor
responses can occur for many reasons. People
respond to stress in different ways. Many are
known to react in extreme ways to both positive
and negative stimulation, while others seemingly
have no physical response to the most extreme
situations. Some people can even trick the
polygraphresults subject to operator error. There
is no way to tell if someone is lying or telling the
truth if we can't match it against hard evidence
and in that case the test itself is uselessbecause
the evidence already exist's. Someone with a
delusional disorder could pass the test if he
believesthat he Wastelling the truth. In this test,
measuredanxiety is equated with telling untruths.
However, if the subject exhibits anxiety for other
reasons, a measured response can result in
unreliable conclusions. Nervousness, anger,
sadness, embarrassment and fear can all be
causal factors in altering one's heart rate, blood
pressure,or respirationrate. A numberof medical
conditions such as cold, headache, constipation
or neurologicaland muscular problemscan cause
the physiological changes measured by the
polyqraph". Thus, even if the device measures
nervousness,one cannot be sure that the cause
of the nervousnessis fear of being caught in a lie
a psychopath,or simply a good liar. Furthermore,
not responding differently to several questions
should not be taken as proof the subject is
innocent. He or she may be sociopath, a
psychopathor simply good liar.

Apart from these, the use of test is limited
because of want of skilled examiners, and
sometimesdue to bias on the part of examiners
toward the innocence or guilt of the accused.
There is no evidence that the polygraph is really
able to detect lies. The machine measures 3.
changes in blood pressure, pulse rate and
respirationrate.Whena person lies it is assumed 4.
that these physiologicalchanges occur in such a
way that a trained expert can detect whether the .
person is lying. There is no scientific formula or 5.
law which establishes a regular correlation
betweensuch physiologicalchangesand lying.

J Indian Acad Forensic Med, 30(3)

There is no scientific evidence that polygraph
experts can detect lies using their machine at a
significantly better rate than non experts using
other methods. There are no machines and no
experts that can detect with a high degree of
accuracy when people, selected randomly, are
lyingandwhen they are telling the truth.

Despite its limitations, one of the main
reasons to use polygraphs is the belief of many
government, law enforcement and private sector
employersthat the test will frighten away liarsand
cheats who are seeking jobs, or it will frighten
.confessionsout of those accusedof wronqdoinq".
Thus many users of the machine don't really
believe it can detect lies, but they know that the
peoplethey administer it to think the machinecan
catch them in a lie. Another reason for the
polygraph's popularity is the pragmatic fallacy
factor: its work case after case can be used to
exemplify that the polygraph works. There are
cases of those who failed the test and whose
lying was corroborated by other evidence. There
are the cases of those who seeing they are failing
the test, suddenly confess. It is interestingto note
that, so far, no scientific study has been
published that offers convincing evidence of the
validity of the polygraph test. Even if it is believed
that the machine can detect intentional lies, one
must remember that honestly mistaken answers
are not lies. In our country the law is very clear
that no innocent should be punished. The use of
polygraph should be restricted to prove the
innocenceof the subject rather than to prove his
guilt.
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. Approach to an individual 'allegedly bitten' by a snake

Shreemanta Kumar Dash

Abstract
Snakebite is an important and serious medico legal problem in many parts of the world. It is an

important medical emergency and an important health problem in tropical countries. Snakebite mortality
and morbidity remains a significant contributor to the national statistics, especially in South Asian
countries .. On an average, nearly 2, 00,000 persons fall prey to snakebite per year in India and 35,000-
50,000 of them die every year. Anti-snake venom along with supportive care is the only specific treatment.
A lot of faith is put in traditional faith healers, snake charmers, and other alternative systems of medicine,
such as ayurveda, unani medicine, homeopathy, and the Tibetan medicines and herbs. In semi-urban and
rural areas these practitioners are often the earliest and easiest help available. This is compounded by the
ignorance of people, lack of trained medical and paramedical staff, shortage and difficulties in
transportation and storage of anti-snake venom in rural areas, and non-availability of rapid transport of the
victims to hospitals. Due to the above-mentioned factors, a lot of valuable time is wasted resulting in
considerable morbidity. This paper is intended to focus on the practical approach to an individual allegedly
bitten by a snake.

Key Words: Snakebite, medical emergency, anti-snake venom

Introduction
Snakebite in India continues to be a

matter of medical concern and India remains
amongst the group of countries with the highest
mortality. Snakebite incidences vary from region
to region and depend upon (i) the natural habitat
of particular species of snake in the region; and (ii)
probability of human being coming in contact.
India is also one of the world's leading producers
of snake venom antiserum and therefore the
understanding of the casuals of snakebite
mortality does not rest in snake venom antiserum
shortages. .Medical education, concerning
snakebite management in India, is mostly derived
from overseas textbooks, whose authors never
intended their guidelines to be used in India. As a
result many techniques, such as the use of anti
snake venom (ASV) for purely local swelling, have
been inapplicably incorporated into the Indian
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approach. There are over 3500 species of snakes
of which approximately 15% are poisonous. The
snakes most commonly associated with human
mortality in India are cobra (Naja naja naja), krait
(Bungarus caeruleus), Russell's viper (Vipera
russelli) and saw scaled viper (Echis carinatus).. In
.the Indian setting, almost two-thirds of bites are
attributed to saw-scaled viper, about one fourth
to Russell's viper and smaller proportions to
cobra and kraits. It has been reported that in most
developing countries, up to 80% of individuals
bitten by snakes first consult traditional
practitioners before visiting a medical centre.
Owing to the delay several victims die during
transit to the hospital. If the victim can receive
effective initial treatment at this stage, precious
time can be saved during a crucial period that
otherwise is lost during the referral to better
equipped hospitals. However, clinical features
and outcomes are not as simple as to predict
because every bite does not result in complete
envenomation. This paper focuses importance of
confirming an alleged bite by a snake. This bears
great relevance on the management issues.
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Is it actually snakebite?
Bite is identified bythe presence of 2

puncture wounds, which may vary in distance
from a few millimeters to as much as 4 cms,
depending on the species. The depth of the bite
varies anywhere from 1-8 millimeter. In some
cases, fang puncture sites are not easily visible.
Theymay be brought to view by Bailey's method
of injecting lignocaine through a fine gauge
needleand observing the sites where it oozes. In
somecasesof bite, fang marksmay not be visible
at all. This has beenattributed to a glancing strike
or protection by clothing or footwear. For the
same reason, puncture wounds may even be
single at times. There are instances wherein a
snake has attacked repeatedly leaving multiple
puncturemarks. Non-poisonoussnakes generally
leave a row of tooth impressions, but not fangs
marks. However, it is advocated that too much
stress should not be laid on this rather variable
feature.

Could it be by anything else?
It has been contended that the marks left

by snakes may be so variable as to make it
difficult to distinguish from bites of rats, mice,
cats and even lizards.Theymay also be confused
with insect and scorpion bites/stings. Scratches
or penetrationby thorns or cactus may also leave
marks like those of fangs; all these may be
accompanied by local changes further
compoundingthe problemof correct diagnosis.

Is the bite likely to be by a poisonous
species?

There is no simple rule for identifying a
dangerous venomous snake. Some harmless
snakes have evolved to look almost identical to
venomous ones. However, some of the most
notorious venomous snakes can be recognized
by their size, shape, color, and pattern of
markings. Poisonous species generally have
fangs but these may be very small in elapids and
not easily visible in vipers. Tails are usually riot
compressed and belly scales are small in non
venomous species - all of which are opposite in
poisonous species. Short of identifying the
offending reptile, the only way to determine the
poisonous nature of a species is to watch for
featuresof envenomationlike local changes
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and/or systemic features.

Symptoms and Signs of Snake Bite
The clinical manifestations of snakebite

occur in a wide spectrum with some bites
resulting in minimal or no symptoms at all, while
others are severe enough to result in systemic
manifestationsand evendeath.

When venom has not been injected (Non
poisonous bite)

Some people who are bitten by snakesor
suspect or imagine that they have been bitten,
may develop quite striking symptoms and signs,
even when no venom has been injected. This
results from an understandable fear of the
consequencesof a real venomous bite. The most·
obviousexplanationfor a confirmed snakebitebut
no clinical manifestation is bite by a non
poisonous species. However, it is well
documented that a large number of poisonous
speciesalso often do not cause symptoms. From
the relativelylow frequency of poisoning following
snakebites, it has been suggested that snakeson
the defensive when biting humans seldom inject
much venom1. Other protective factors include
the layers of clothing or boot leather through
which the snakesometimesstrikes.

When venom has been injected
Symptoms and signs vary according to

the species of snake responsible for the bite and
the amount of venom injected. With the possible
exception of the psychological trauma of being
bitten, local changes are the earliest
manifestationsof snakebites.

Local symptoms and signs in the bitten
part

Featuresare noted within 6-8 minutes but
may haveonset up to 30 minutes. Local painwith
radiationand tenderness and the developmentof
a small reddishwheal are the first to occur. This is
followed by edema, swelling .and appearance of
bullae - all of which can progress quite rapidly
and extensivelyeven involving the trunk. Tingling
and numbnessover the tongue mouth and scalp
and paraesthesias around the wound occur
mostly in viper bites. Regionallymphadenopathy
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has been reported as an early and reliable sign of
systemic poisoning. The local area of bite may
become devascularizedwith features of necrosis
predisposing to onset of gangrenous changes.
Generally Elapid bites result in early gangrene
usually wet type whereas vipers cause dry
gangreneof slower onset 2.

Generalized (systemic) symptoms and
signs

The most common and earliest symptom
following snakebite (poisonousor non poisonous)
is fright. The emotional manifestations develop
extremely rapidly (almost instantaneous)and may
produce psychological shock and even death.
Fear may also cause transient pallor, sweating
and vomiting. Systemic manifestations depend
predominantly on the constituents of the venom
of that particular species as neurotoxin (cobras &
kraits) hemorrhagic (vipers)myotoxin (sea snake),
but strict categorization is not valid. The time of
onset of poisoning is different in different species.
Cobra produces symptoms as early as 5 minutes
or as late as 10 hours after the bite. Vipers take
slightly longer - the mean duration of onset being
20 minutes". However,symptoms may be delayed
for several hours. Sea snake bites almost always
produce myotoxic features within 2 hours so that
they are reliably excluded if no symptoms are
evident within this period. In case of neurotoxic
(notablycobras and kraits)snake bite there will be
drowsiness, paraesthesiae,abnormalities of taste
and smell, "heavy" eyelids, ptosis, external
ophthalmoplegia, paralysis of facial muscles,
difficulty in opening mouth and showing tongue
and weaknessof other muscles innervatedby the
cranial nerves, aphonia, and difficulty in
swallowing secretions, respiratory and
generalized flaccid paralysis. Muscles innervated
by cranial nervesare involved earlier. Pupils react
to light till terminal stage. Reflexes are not
affected usually & preserved till late stages.
Muscles of diaphragm are involves late which
accounts for terminal respiratory paralysis. Onset
of coma is variable).Cardiovascular,bleeding and
clotting disorders are the features of hemorrhagic
(Viperidae)snakebite can be manifestedas

bleeding from recent wounds (including fang
marks, venepuncture)and from old partly-healed
wounds. Spontaneous systemic bleeding from
gums, epistaxis, bleeding into the ears,
haemoptysis, haernaternesis, rectal bleeding or
melaena, haematuria, vaginal bleeding, bleeding
into the skin (petechiae, purpura, ecchymoses)
and mucosa(2). Russell's viper envenomation is
often associated with massive intravascular
hemolysis. Renal or Loin (lower back) pain,
haematuria, haemoglobinuria, myoglobinuria,
oliguria/anuria,symptoms and signs of uremiaare
the features of Viperidae and sea snake bite 3.

Sea snake bites almost always produce myotoxic
features manifested as generalizedpain, stiffness
and tenderness of muscles, trismus,
myoglobinuria,hyperkalaemia,and cardiac arrest,
acute renal failure 4,5&6.

Laboratory tests in alleged snake bite
Laboratory tests are useful for monitoring,

prognosticating victims of snakebite, as well as
determining stages of intervention. Recently
emphasis is being laid on the value of immuno
enzymatic tests to identify the offending species
accurately". Blood changes include anemia,
leucocytosis and thrombocytopenia. In addition,
peripheral smear may show evidence of
hemolysis,particularly in viperine bites. Deranged
coagulant activity manifested by prolonged
clotting time and prothrombin time may also be
evident. The quality of clot formed may be a
better indicator of coagulation capability than the
.actual time required for formation, since clot lysis
has been observed in several patients who had
normal clotting time. Hypofibrinogenemia may
also be evident. Among the metabolic changes,
hyperkalemia and hypoxemia with respiratory
acidosis, especially with neuropralaysis may be
present. Urine examination could reveal
haematuria, proteinuria, haemoglobinuria or
myoglobinuria. In cases of ARF, all features of
azotemia are also present. ECG changes are
generally non-specific and include alterations in
rhythm (predominantly bradycardia) and
atrioventricular block with ST segment elevation
or depression. T wave inversion and QT
prolongation7& 8.
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MANAGEMENT
First aid

Reassurance(to flight & fright response),
Immobilization of bitten limb, tampering of the
wound is best. Aim should be to .transfer the
patient to nearesthospital as quickly as passively
as comfortably as possible. Controversial first aid
methods like local incision, excision of bitten skin,
cauterization,and amputation of digits should be
discouraged. Most experts also advocate the
applicationof a wide tourniquet or crepe bandage
over the limb to retard the absorption and spread
of venom. The tourniquet should be tight enough
to occlude the lymphatic, but not venous
drainage. Tourniquets should never be left in
place too long for fear of distal avascular
necrosis" & 9.

Specific Therapy
.Antivenom

There are specific indications for use of
antivenom. Every bite, even if by poisonous
species does not merit its use. This caution
against the empirical use of antivenom is due to
the risk of hypersensitivity reactions. Therefore,
antivenom is indicated only if serious
manifestationsof envenomationare evident.
Dose

Conventionally50 ml (5 vials) is infused for
mild manifestations like local swelling with or
without lymphadenopathy, purpura or
ecchymoses.Moderate envenomation defined by
presenceof coagulation defects or bradycardiaor
mild systemic manifestations, merits the use of
100 ml (10 vials). 150 ml (15 vials) is infused in
severecases,which includes rapid progressionof
systemic features, DIC, encephalopathy and
paralysis. The freeze-dried powder is
reconstituted with 10 ml of injection water or
salineor dextrose.A test dose is administered on
one forearm with 0.02 ml of 1:10 solution
intradermally.Similarvolume of saline in the other
forearm serves as control. Appearance of
erythemaor wheal greater than 10 mm within 30
min is taken as a positive test. In this event,
desensitization is advised. There is no outer limit
of time of administrationof antivenom. Best
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effects are observed within four hours of bite. It
has been effective in symptomatic patients even
when administered up to 48 hours after bite and
is also efficacious even 6-7 days after the bite5&6.
'It is a dictum that it is never too late to give
antivenom as long as signs of venom persists .It
is obvious that when indicated, antivenom must
be administered as early as possible.
Bite by elapidae snake like cobra causes rapid
onset of neuropralaysisand immediate treatment
is mandatory. Neurotoxic signs may improve
within 30 minutes or may take several hours.
Neuroparalytic features should be treated with
anticholinesterases.Cobra bite patients are likely
to be positive for edrophonium test and thus
should be put on neostigmine 50-100 mg/kg
every 4-6 hours or 25 mg/kg/hours infusion.
Atropine sulphate 0.6 mg IV is given
simultaneously. Ventilatory support is givenwhen
respiratoryparalysisensues.

Sea snakebite needs up to 1000 ml of
.rnonospeclflc antivenin initially for adequate
neutralization of the venom. Since massive
rhabdomyolysis and subsequent myoglobinuria
may be responsible for ARF within 6-8 hours
patient may have to be put on haernodialysis
early6&9. Severe muscle damage may be
responsible for respiratory paralysis, when
ventilatorysupport may be necessary.
Antivenom reaction

Hypersensitivityreactions including the full
range of anaphylactic reactions may occur in
some of cases, usually within 10 to 180 minutes
after starting infusion. These usually respond to
conventional management. including adrenaline,
anti-histaminesand corticosteroids 5,10 & 11.

Supportive Therapy
Since snake venom contains clostridia,

.anaerobesand Gram-negativeorganisms, patient
should receive antibiotic coverage when local
infection is severe. All patients should receive
tetanus immunoglobulin/toxoids, since the wound
could be portal of entry for tetanus bacillus 12& 13.

In cases of bleeding, replacement with fresh
whole blood is ideal. Blood loss, hypovolaemia
and shock should be corrected by fresh blood
transfusionor fresh frozenplasma and volume
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expansion.Heparinaggravatescoagulopathyand
should not be used. Immediate and early
treatment of ARF on the usual lines with high
dose of frusemide and/or dialysis has to be
started. Raised intracompartmental pressure
(above 30 mm Hg), despite additional snake
venom antiserum administration and limb
elevation, warrants surgical consultation for
fasciotomy2,5&14.

Conclusion
Snakebite management should be an

important part of medical curriculum. Most
familiar first aid methods for snakebite do more
harmthan good. Theiruseshould be discouraged
and they should never be allowed to delay the
movementof patient to proper medical facilities.
Overemphasis on first-aid can be dangerous
because its value is debatable and too much
valuable time is wasted in its administration.
Antivenomis the only effective antidote for snake
venom. When ASV is not available, judicious
conservativemeasurescan be life saving.
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Review Article

Probing in the depth of criminal mind

S.Basak*, U.B.Roychowdhury **& A.K.Gupta***

Abstract
Brain-fingerprinting and neuro-imaging procedures like Brain mapping have opened a new gateway

for criminal investigation. In addition to Polygraph and narco-analysis, if their reliability and admissibility to
the Court is proved, they would become the investigative tool of choice in near future.

Key Words: Brain fingerprinting, Brain mapping, deception, crime.

Introduction
Crime has been a part of human society

from the time immemorial. The need of law and
various kinds of legislation was felt when crime
started threatening. the very existence of the
human society. The laws and legislation of various
kinds are therefore weapons of human society to
fight against the evil named 'crime'.

Crime is both a social as well as an
economic phenomenon, which distresses the
whole human society. With the growth and
development of society, the nature of the crime
has also been changing and diversifying. Today;
guardians of law heavily depend on various
technologies and advancement of science to help
them in their fight against crime. There have been
various advancements in forensic science that
has specially been welcomed in criminal
investigations.

The first attempt to develop a scientific
instrument called 'Polygraph' to detect truth or
deception was made as early as 1895 by
Lombroso 1. Later it was improved with the 'Guilty
Knowledge Test' (GKT) and 'Control Question
Test' (CQT) to minimize false positive error.
Although Polygraph and Narco-analysis (Truth
Serum Test) are more popular with investigative
authorities of our country, they are not without
drawbacks. The chief shortcoming with Polygraph
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is that a guilty examinee can be easily prepared to
face Polygraph examination in such a way that he
will be found truthful with a high probability. The
problem with Narco-analysis is that an overdose
of drug may prove fatal, the test fails in abusers
with narcotic substances and there is no surety
.that the person will always utter the truth in the
state of narcosis.

Newer neuro-technologies, ego Brain
MERMER Test and Brain Mapping have opened
the door to new ways of handling criminal
investigation. In contrast to Polygraph which
measures physiological responses which are only
indirectly related to brain function, these
technologies derive information directly from the
brain . The brain is centrally involved in every
human action and records everything that human
beings do, including criminal acts. While some
crimes may not have sufficient physical evidence,
the brain is always there, storing a record of the
actions and even the thouqhts involved in the
crime.

Braln mermer test (brain fingerprinting)
Dr. Lawrence A. Farwell (2001), Chairman

and Chief Scientist of Brain Fingerprinting
Laboratory Inc. (Iowa) has developed a system
based on Electroencephalogram (EEG) under
computer control. It matches evidence from a
crime scene with evidence stored in the brain of a
culprit, similar to the way conventional fingerprint
matches fingerprints at the crime scene with that
of the perpetrator or DNA fingerprinting matches
biological samples from the crime scene with the
DNA in the body of the perpetrator 2. The test is
based on the principle that an Event related
potential (ERP) in the brain is produced during the
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information processing in response to a particular
stlmulss.

MERMER (Memory and encoding related
multifaceted electroencephalographic response)
of which P - 300 is a sub-component are used to
determine whether the subject has relevant
information stored in his brain (Information
present) or not (Information absent). Farwell
discovered that a MERMERis elicited whenever a
person recognizes and processes a stimulus that
is particularly noteworthy event. The subject is
seated in front of a computer screen wearing a
headband with EEG sensors. A series of words,
#sounds or images are presented. Sets are
composed of three types of stimuli: life -
experience related (Probes), stimuli the subjects
are asked to memorize (Targets) and irrelevant
information (Irrelevants). MERMER-s are elicited
by Probe stimuli only in subject who has
participated in the event, by Target stimuli in all
subjects and in no case by Irrelevant stimuli.

Brain mapping
As reported by Daniel D.Langleben (2002),

Functional magnetic resonance imaging (fMRI) of
brain which tells what parts of the brain are active
by watching for changes in blood oxygen level,
can reveal whether someone is deceptive or not.
fMRI is a variant of MRI which images the
distribution in the body of protons and other
nuclei - mostly in water - by peaking up their
radio frequency (RF)signal. Through the effects
on the signal caused by haemoglobin in the blood
that has lost its oxygen, fMRI can sense blood
oxygen level.

Langleben has shown that deception is
associated with changes in the brain activity such
as regional blood flow which can be anatomically
localized by fMRI3• Blood oxygen level dependent
(BOLD) fMRI contrasts between the deceptive
and truthful responses has shown that increased
activity in anterior cingulate cortex (ACC),superior
frontal gyrus (SFG)and left pre-motor, motor and
anterior parietal cortex is specifically associated
with deceptive responses.

In practice, the subject lies inside a MRI
scanner and performs mental tasks on GKT. The
MRI scanner records data from his brain and
transmits it via high-speed network to PSC's

CRAYT3E,which converts the raw fMRI data into
3-D images and identifies active areas of the
brain. From the T3E, the data travels to a remote
location via high - speed network where the
observer sees the subject's brain as a translucent
animation showing what regions "light - up" as he
does the mental task.

Recently Positron Emission Tomography
(PET)has also been used in spot regions of brain
associatedwith emotions.

Discussion
Farwell claims that Brain wave test has

proven 100% accurate in over 120 tests,
including tests on FBI Agents, tests for US
intelligence agency, for US Navy and tests on real
., life situations including actual crimes. But in
recent years Brain MERMERtest has been put to
strong criticism regarding its reliability'.
Nevertheless, Brain Fingerprinting played a
significant role in the case of Terry Harrington,
whose murder conviction was reversedand a new
trial ordered after he spent 22 years in prison
(State v Terry Harrington). Our country is only
beginning to use this method for forensic
investigations (TheStatesman 2003).

Brain mapping is also still in its infancy in
development. Till now, only four fMRI studies
specific to lying and detection have been done.
Bangalore FSL is the only center where Brain
mapping is carried out in our Country. In recent
times, celebrities like Rahul Mahajan, extradited
gangster Abu Salem, stamp scamstar Abdul
Karim Telgi and noted bandit Veerappan
underwent BrainMapping.

Recently the Government of India justified
before the Supreme Court the use of modern
scientific technique like Brain mapping, Narco
analysis and Polygraph to investigate a crime 5. In
fact, S.53 Cr.PC. accords the requisite statutory
sanction for conducting these tests. The use of
the term "such other tests" in S.53 Cr.PC.
includes in its ambit Polygraph, Narco-analysis
and Brainmapping.

Conclusion
The usefulness of Brain MERMERtesting

and Brain mapping as scientific investigative
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Figure-3 Schematic diagram of brain mapping
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Review Article

Recent changes in Criminal Procedure Code and Indian Penal Code relevant to
medical profession

Swapnil S. Agarwal*, Lavlesh Kumar** & S. C. Mestri***

."Abstract
Every medical practitioner must have sufficient knowledge of law in order not to conflict with it

during the practiceof his profession. For this he has to be familiar with various.actsand rules & regulations
that are in force or otherwise he may find himself inadvertentlycontraveningthese and courtingtrouble and
also amounts to professional misconduct attracting disciplinary action by State Medical Council. Certain
codes given in Criminal Procedure Code and Indian Penal Code have a direct binding on medical
practitioner.With changing times, few of them have been revised and these changes are presented in the
paper.

Key Words: Indian Penal Code, Criminal Procedure Code.

Changes in the Criminal Procedure Code,
1973

The bill for the changes in certain sections
of Criminal Procedure Code has been passed in
year 2005 and the amendments are in force as on
today. Certain sections have a direct bearing on
medical practitioners and only those are listed
below 1:
1. Powers of 151 and 2nd Class Judicial

Magistrates have been changed. A first class
judicial magistrate can now award fine up to
Rs. 10,000/- [earlier Rs. 5,000/-] whereas a
second class judicial magistrate can now
award fine up to Rs. 5,000/- [earlier Rs.
1,000/-] as per changes in Section 29 of the 3.
said act.

2. Section 53 [1] states that an accused can be
examined by a doctor at the request of a
police officer, not below the rank of a sub
inspector [or any other officer acting under his
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direction and good faith], even without his
consent, and by use of reasonable force, if
there are reasonable grounds to believe that
such .an examination will afford evidence
regarding the commission of the offence. in
this section, word 'examination' has been
elaborated meaning examination of blood,
blood stains, semen, swabs in case of sexual
offences, sputum and sweat, hair samplesand
finger nail clippings by the use of modern and
scientific techniques including DNA profiling
and such other tests that a registeredmedical
practitioner thinks necessary in that particular
case.
A new Section 53 - [A] has been introduced
regarding examination of person accused of
rape by medical practitioner. It states that [1]
when a person is arrested. on a charge of
committing an offence of rape or an attempt
to commit rape and there are reasonable
grounds to believe that an examination will
afford evidence as to the commission of the
offence, it shall be lawful for a registered
medical practitioner employed in a hospital
run by the Government or by a local authority
and in the absence of such a practitioner
within the radius of sixteen kilometers from the
place where the offence has been committed,
by any other registeredmedical practitioner,
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acting at the request of a police officer not
below the rank of a sub-inspector [or any
other officer acting under his direction and
good faith], to make such an examination of
the arrested person with use of reasonable
force as required. [2] The registered medical
practitioner conducting such examination has
to examine such person without any delay and
prepare a report of his examination giving the
following particulars, namely the name, age
and address of the accused, brought by
whom, injury over the body, if any with
complete description of all the materials taken
from the body of accused examined for further
investigations. [3] The report should precisely
state all the reasons for each conclusion
arrived at. [4] The exact time of
commencement and completion of the
examinationshould be noted in the report. [5]
The report should be forward, without delay to
the investigatingofficer, who shall forward it to
the Magistrate.

4. Section 54 of the principal act has been
renumbered as sub-section [1] and sub- 6.
section [2] has been introduced which states
that where an examinationis made under sub
section (1), a copy of the report of such
examination is to be furnished by the
registeredmedical practitioner to the arrested
person or the person nominated by such
arrestedperson.

5. A newSection 164- [A] has been introduced
regarding medical examination of victim of
rape. According to it, [1] when during
investigation,medical examinationof victim of
rape/ attempted rape is to be done, such
examination shall be conducted by a
registeredmedical practitioner employed in a
hospital run by the Government or a local
authority and in the absence of such a
practitioner, by any other registered medical
practitioner, with the consent of such woman
or of a person competent to give such
consent on her behalf and such woman
should be sent to a registered medical
practitioner within twenty-four hours from the
time of receivingthe information relating to the
commission of such offence: [2] The
registeredmedical practitioner, to whom such
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woman is sent, should examine her, without
any delay and prepare a report of her
examination giving the following particulars,
namely the name, age and address of the
woman, brought by whom, injuries over the
body, general mental condition of the female
with detailed description of all materials taken
for investigation. [3] The report should
precisely state all the reasons for each
conclusion arrived at. [4] The report shall
specifically record that the consent of the
woman or of the person competent to give
such consent on her behalf to such
examinationhad been obtained. [5] The exact
time of commencement and completion of the
examination shall also be noted in the report.
[6] The report should be forward, without
delay to the investigating officer, who shall
forward it to the Magistrate. [7] Nothing in this
section shall be construed as rendering lawful
any examination without the consent of the
woman or of any person competent to give
such consent on her behalf.
An amendment has been done in Section
176 where in SUb-section (1), the words
"where any person dies while in the.custody of
the police or" is omitted. A new subsection 1-
A, has been included where (a) any person
dies or disappears, or (b) rape is alleged to
have been committed on any woman, while
such person or woman is in the custody of the
police or in any other custody authorized by
the Magistrateor the court, under this Code in
addition to the inquiry or investigation held by
the police, an inquiry shall be held by the
Judicial Magistrate or the Metropolitan
Magistrate, as the case may be, within whose
local jurisdiction the offence has' been
committed. A new insertion has been made
after sub-section (4) before the Explanation.It
states that (5) The Judicial Magistrate or the
Metropolitan Magistrate or Executive
Magistrate or police officer holding an inquiry
or investigation, as the case may be, under
sub-section (1-A) shall, within twenty-four
hours of the death of a person, forward the
body with a view to its being examinedto the
nearest Civil Surgeon or other qualified
medical personappointed in this behalf by the
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State Government,unless it is not possible to do
so for reasonsto be recorded in writing.

Changesproposed in Indian Penal Code,
1860

The amendment bill, 2006 has following
propositions and is to be passed in the
parliament.Certain sections have a direct bearing
on rnedical practitioners and only those are listed
below':

1. In Section 304 [punishment for culpable
homicide not amounting to murder], a new
provision has been made, namely:-
"Provided that if death is caused to a girl or a
woman, the accused committing such
homicide shall be punishedwith imprisonment
for whole life and shall also be liable for fine
which may extend to two lakh rupees.

2. In sub-section (2) of Section 304-8
[definition and punishment for dowry death],
for the' words "seven years" the words "ten
years" shall be substituted thereby increasing
the punishmentfor dowry deaths.

3.. In Section 312 [punishment for causing
miscarriagenot in good faith to save the life of
woman with her consent], before the
explanation the following provision shall be
inserted, namely:- "Provided that if the
miscarriage is of a female foetus caused after
a sex determination test, the person or the
pregnant woman, as the case may be,
causing miscarriage of such' female foetus
shall be punished with rigorous imprisonment
which.shall not be less than seven years but
may extend to imprisonment for life and shall
also be liable to fine which may extend to one
lakh rupees.

4. In Section 313 [punishment for causing
miscarriagenot in good faith to save the life of
woman without her consent], the following
provisionshall be added, namely- Provided if
a miscarriage of a female foetus is caused
after pre-natal sex determination test, the
accused shall be punished with imprisonment
for life and shall also be liable to fine which
may extend to two lakh rupees.

5. In Section314 [punishment for causing death
of woman by an act done with intent to cause

miscarriage], for the words "imprisonment of
either description for a term which may extend
to ten years and shall also be liable to fine"
the words "rigorous imprisonment which shall
not be less than ten years and shall also be
liable to fine which may extend to two lakh
rupees" shall be substituted. Also before the
explanation the following provision shall be
inserted, namely:- "Provided that if the
miscarriage is caused after conducting a pre
natal sex determination test of the foetus
confirming it to be a female foetus, the person
causing the miscarriage shall be punished
with rigorous imprisonment for life and shall
also be liable to fine which may extend to two
lakh rupees.

6. In Section 315 [punishment for doing an act
with intent to prevent a child being born alive
or die soon after birth], original section has to
be renumberedas sub-section (1) thereof and
the following sub-section shall be inserted,
namely:- (2) If the offence referred to in sub
section (1) is committed after conducting a
pre natal sex determination test confirming a
female foetus, the person committing such an
offence shall be punished with rigorous
imprisonment for life and shall also be liable to
fine which may extend to two lakh rupees.

7. In Section 316 [punishment for causing death
of a quick unborn child by an act amounting
to culpable homicide], original section shall be
re-numbered as sub-section (1) thereof and
the following sub-section shall be inserted,
namely:- (2) If the offence referred to in sub
section (1) is committed after conducting a
sex determination test confirming that the
quick unborn child is female child, the person
doing such as act shall be punished with
rigorous imprisonment for life and shall also
be liable to fine which may extend to one lakh
rupees.

8. In Section 317 [punishment for exposing and
abandoning a child under 12 years of age by
parents or person having care of it], original
section shall be re-numbered as sub-section
(1) thereof and the following sub-section shall
be inserted, namely:- (2) If the child so
exposed or abandoned is a girl child, the
person doing so shall be punished with
rigorous imprisonment for term which may
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extend to ten years and shall also be liable to
fine which may extend to one lakh rupees.

9. In Section 318 [punishment for concealment
of birth by secret disposal of body], original
section shall be re-numbered as sub-section
(1) thereof the following sub-section shall be
inserted, namely: - (2) If the child whose dead
body is so disposed of is of a girl child the
person committing such offence shall be
punished with rigorous imprisonment for a
term which may extend to five years and shall
also be liable to fine which may extend to fifty
thousand, rupees.

10. In Section 376 [punishment for rape], after
sub-section (2), the following sub-sections
shall be inserted, namely: - (3)

Agarwal et al : Recent changes in Cr. P. C. & I.P.C.

Notwithstanding anything contained in sub
section (2) whoever commits rape on a
woman when she is under ten years of age
shall be punished with death and (4)Whoever
commits incestuous rape on a woman shall be
punishedwith death.
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Letter to the Editor

Second postmortem: A need for medicolegal guideline in India
This communication is to highlight the lacunae in the medicolegal system for the conduction of

second postmortem in India. We have been conducting the second postmortems, but without a proper
medicolegal guideline which many a times leads to confusion, dissatisfaction and apprehension to the
forensic autopsy surgeons. We have cited some examples of the cases, which were in our knowledge to
stimulate the forensic autopsy surgeons to think and come out with a comprehensive medicolegal
guideline for second postmortem in India. .
1. What is a second postmortem? .

It is a case where repostmortem of the dead body is conducted on the order of an appropriate
authority.

2. Is there a separate legal provision for conducting second postmortem in India?
There is no separate legal provision for second postmortem in India. Whereas there are proper

guidelines practiced in countries like U.K and South Africa. However the second postmortem has been
practiced in India using the same sec. 174 and 176 of Cr.Pc as for the first postmortem, which is
applied for all the medicolegal postmortems. In recent times we have faced several legal procedural
confusions due to lack of proper legal guidelines for second postmortem.

Case report 1
A case of alleged poisoning death with dowry harassment allegation. The first postmortem was

conducted in Faridabad ( Haryana) by a medical officer. The relatives were not satisfied and suspected
manipulation in the postmortem by the doctor and police. They brought the body to Delhi in AIIMS and
the SDM of the area ordered for the second postmortem. The head of the Deptt constituted a board of
doctors of Forensic Medicine and Toxicology, constituting doctors from AIIMS and Safdarjang hospital,
which conducted the second postmortem, conducted. The copy of the first postmortem was not
available.

Case report 2
It was a case of death due to firearm in an alleged police encounter with the extremists. The first

postmortem was conducted in Gauhati Medical College. The relatives brought the body to Delhi for
cremation on the way to Gurgaon (hometown) but changed their mind and decided to request for second
postmortem as they were not satisfied with the first one. They approached the Home secretary of Delhi
Govt. who gave an order letter to the relatives to get the second postmortem done in Maulana Azad
Medical College, Delhi. The relatives approached the MAMC Forensic Medicine Dept. for the second
postmortem. The doctors asked the relatives to come through the police or magistrate, as is the normal
procedure. The police was not willing to come into picture, as they had not received the body and the
proper order letter from the higher authority. Finallythe police was forced by the higher officials to accept
the body and make the inquest paper for the second postmortem. The Health Secretary constituted a
board of doctors consisting of doctors from AIIMS, MAMC and police mortuary who conducted the
second postmortem.

Case report 3.
A case of death of a child of NRI parents from U.K with alleged history of medical negligence.

Already two postmortems had been conducted in U.K. The parents brought the body in Delhi and
requested for third postmortem. The Delhi Govt. refused the request as the case belonged to U.K and
there-wasno legal guideline to deal with such case.
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Hence i feel that there is a need for proper medicolegal guideline to be followeq in second
postmortem cases and incorporated in the Cr. P.C., taking into consideration the following questions:

Who is authorised to order for the second postmortem?
What are the cases/reasons who can seek for second postmortem? .
Who should constitute the board of doctors and who should be in the board?
What should be the jurisdiction for the. conduction of second postmortem?
What should be the minimum requirements to be the part of the inquest papers like the
first postmortem report, photography, 'video graph etc.
Is there provision for private autopsy?

It is the time that the Indian Academy of Forensic Medicine takes up this issue and send the
recommendations to the Central Government and make amendments in the Cr.P.C.

Dr. Tabin Millo (M.D, D.N.B.)
Assistant professor,
Deptt. of Forensic Medicine and Toxicology
All India Institute of Medical Sciences
Ansari Nagar, New Delhi - 29.
e-mail: tabinmillo@yahoo.co.in
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News & Events

2ndMedicolegal Conference was jointly organized

by."

Department of Forensic Medicine ofSMIMER
&

GMC, Surat(Gujarat).

[From left] Dr. M. I. Sheikh ( Professor & Head, FMD, SMIMER, Surat),
Mr. Shivanad Zha (Inspector General of Police-Surat Range),
Mr. Kanjibhai Patel( Ho'ble MP-Rajya Sabha) &
Dr. Vinesh Shah (Assistant Professor( Former), FMD, GMC, Surat)

at the Souvenir release ceremony of 2nd medicolegal Conference on 2_3rd

February 2008.Approximately 100+ Medical Officers attended the scientific

deliberations by various Forensic Medicine Experts.
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